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Interviews Druggist W. H.
Ellis.
M. R. BALLANTINE, Agent,
PVLASKI, GEORGIA.
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Dillingham's Plant Juice, One of
the Greatest Discoveries of the
20th Century.
I DR. KINO'sl
NEW DISCOVERYIn many ways nature b all rightjust as she is, and when 'the handof man attempts to improve upon
her works, a botchy job, to say the
least, is often the resu.t,
There are, however, n great many
instances where by a little human
help nature's best gifts are doubly
enhanced ill value and brought forth
from obscurity iu a manner that is
causing this century to be known
as one of progress. There is noth­
ing in the way of a discovery that
will prove of greater benefit to man
ill general. and to the inhabitants
of Americ t in particular, than Plant
[uice, which is an old and valuable
remedy introduced in a new and
practical form.
The whole race is under a hypo
netic, medicated and drug delusion.
A large portion of our race believe
poison will cure disease, and they
continue to dose themselves with
• blue mass, calomel and other mer­
curial preparations. Men and wo­
men who call themselves educated
classical scholars will cling to this
relic of downright insanity aud
swallow these poisonous drugs,�������������������������������������������Iwith a belief that these baneful
one, �nd the result was most dis- agents will impart life and curetressiug to the 'local enthusiasts- disease.
12 to 5 for the visitors. That the It is enough to make a marbleseries was lost by the home boys, statue laugh to see human beings,however, did not discourage them, endowed with God-given power andfor they have the sati;faction of intelligence blaspheme their Creatorknowing that the victory was not hy such idiotic practices. Thean easy one-that uone except a stronger and more venomous the"swift" team could have won it. dose, the better they like it. NatureThe visiting boys were given two requires nature's remedy, such asvery enjoyable social events during Plant Juice, made from roots, herbs,their sta·y here, at' Dr. and Mrs. barks' and berries, nature's ownR. J. Kennedy's Wednesday Even· laboratory.
iug and at Col. and Mrs. Hinton Dillingham's Plant Juice is beingBooth's Thursday evening. hailed by physicians and patientsThe !<tatesboro team will return alike as a glorious intervention ofthe series in Waynesboro next
week, gqing:' up Wednesday morn. Providence for annihilating certain
ing for' serie& of thre s diseases of a wasting nature, anda e game "·r: ! prolongini.life; and the 'discoveryMr. H. C. Dew Dead. of this wot;d�rful remedy was a
fitting climax, coming us it did at
the end of a century that will go
down into histOry as remarkable
for its advancemen·t. Plant Jui�e,
as it is sold today; is fast becoming
what all other great discoveries
soon becoUle-a positive necessity
FOR
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHM�,
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
. THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I reprd Dr. KiDr'. ."' Discovery •• the grandest me4lcllle oflD04ena time.. ODe bottle completely cured me of • \'ery badcoup, which wu .tea4lly i!'OwiDr worae under other treetmptl.
EARL SHAMBURG, CodeU, Ea••
PRICE 1100 AND ".00
____ SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY '-__.....
W. H. ELLIS'.
In Ordinary's Court.
F. D. Olliff and R. Alderman havingin proper form applied to me for penna­
nent letters of administration on the es­
tate of Ancil Alderman, late of said
county, this is to cite all al1�1 singnl�rthe creditors and next of k in of AncJl
Alderman to be and appear at my office
within the time allowed by law, nnd
show cause, if any they call, why perman­
ent administration should not be granted.
that makes the world wonder how
it got along without it.
It is because the proprietor of
Plant Juice knows so well the cura­
tive powers of this wonderful rem­
edy that he offers to return the
money where it fails to give saris­
faction. Plant Juice is the greatest
known strength creator and health
restorer. It makes tbe blood rich
and pure. It toues up the tired,
weakened organs. It strengthens
every organ in the body to do its
work as nature intended, and when­
ever it fails you get your money
back.
•
There is nothing in the world so
good for the weak, the aged, or the
run·down system as Dillingham'S
Plant Juice. It transforms the
body from a weak, ailing and dis·
ordered condition into a normal,
healthy and vigorous life, filling it
with vitality, buoyancy and beauty,
and causes these conditions to be
cotitinnous and easily maint(liued
all the variable changes of the sea·
sous. Dillingham's Plant Juice
makes the weak strong, and the
old young again.
For sale by all druggists and
country stores.
------
Buy the Best Refrigerator.
Tbat is the famous ODORLESS.
vVe sell 'em.
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
Jacob Smith having iu proper form
applied to me for permanent letters ofa'dministratioll 011 the estate of A. S.
Smith, late of said county, this is to
cite all and singular the creditors and
next of kin of A. S. Smith to be and ap·
pear at my office within the time allowed
by law and show cause. if any they can,
why permanent administration should"
not be granted.
CLOSING OF SCHOOL. The
Mrs. S. C. Groover re�ei\'ed the
Commencement Rxercises Begin will be a debate on the resolution.'Tomorrow Evening. "That women should be allowed to
The commencement exercises of vote." The affirmative of this will
the Statesboro Institute begin to- be championed by Stiles Chance,
morrow evening with a recital at John B. Woodcock and Misses Rnhy
the Institute auditorium by the Strickland and Lottie Parrish; the
elocution and music classes of Misses negative hy John W. Johnston, jr.,
Blakeney ;lIld Brannen. The pro· Earl Cummings and Misses Louise
gramfortheeveningconsistso[vocal Hughes and Agnes Parker.
and instrumental music, recitations,
dialognes and declamations. A VISITORS WON SERIES.
small admission fee will be charged
to defray the expenses incident to 'Waynesboro Took Two of Three
the occasion. Games of Ball.
l\'[r�. Adeline Alderman, winow of And)
Alderman, having made application for
12 months' support for herself and two
minor children, out of the estate Of said
Ancil Alderman, deceased, and the np�praisers. duly Kppoillted to set apart the
sallie, having filed their return, HIl per­sbns concerned are herehy required toshow cause, if any they cnn, before the
court of ordinary, on the first Monday in
Junc, next, why said upplicatiou should
not be granted.
This May Slh, '90i.
S. L. MOORrt, Ordinary.
The commencement sermon will
be pre�ched Sunday moruing at the
Institute auditorinm.
Tbe exercises will'c1ose Monday
night with the delivery of diplomas
to the graduating class, Bessie Mc·
Coy, Agnes Parker, Stella Averitt,
John Powell and Freeman Hardisty.
Preceding the 'presentation of diplo·
mas, tbe Thespian and Alethian
societies will present an interesting
Mention was made iu these col·
umns last week of a seriQs of games
between Statesboro and vVaynes·
boro baseball teams OIi the local
diamond. Statesboro had lost the
first game to the visitors by a score
of 6 to 5.. Th� second gaJile was
played Wednesday afternoon, and
went to the home boys at 6 to 2.
The rub game Thursday afternoon
was, consequently, a most exciting
CONCORD NURSERIES
Con<cord, Ga,
SMITH BROS, Proprietors.
news last Thursday evening of tlie
death of her father. Mr. H. C. Choice
fRUIT AND
SHADE TREES
Dew, at his home in Latta, S. C.
Mr. Dew had 'been a sufferer for
four years with paralysis, and his
death was due to this cause.
·'r· -.-••_"'-----_••_-'
1 JAM[-STOWN
,I
1
I
I train of Pullmans to leave Statesboro
I . June 8th. D. N. BACOT, Mal1ager�. ••__Ii' ••_"·I .__•• •• •
J u ·E 16TH
.�
fnon't mIss t: opportunity to see' 1
I
I
greatest comfort and convemence
at'small cost. I IL---- .J
1
I
I
Expositionthe grand with the
8THN -
r -,
I It i, tb, P"'P'" of thi, C"l"p:!!�re?�, ��:"l,:'�,�,rt: t,k< , put, hom Statesboro -I
I
to the Exposition, for Georgia and Savannah day, paying all expenses excepting meals betweenarrival at and departnre from the Exposition. Inclnded in these expenses is the following: Railroad and IPullman transportation, all meals going and coming, all cost of bagg:tge and passenger transfers, admis-sion to grounds once' daily, all cost of hotel roollls, expense of proft!ssional guides daily to see the Expo.
I
sitioll, entrance fees to a number of good pay shows on the "Warpath," a water trip to all points ofinterest aro.und Hampton Roads, allowing close inspection of all the navies W the worid, a visit to Norfolk Inavy yard aud a tour of Norfolk. Every movement will be arranged for carefully in advance, so that .there will be no delay or inconvenience. The hotel selected is one of the best in Virginia, and being aI permanent summer resort, is preferable to the mushroom hotels built for the Exposition. Its grounds I• adjoiu the Exposition reservation. No catching of or waiting for cars,
J
'- , , I
j ..
Only $57 for the round trip, in a special JAMESTOWN TOURING COMPANY OF GA,
,
..
r,
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(onvenUon In Atlanta Coasiden
.
PIIns for Improvement
•
GRAY WOULD HAYE ,5 POLL TAx.
when she repulsed him he struck
her.
M�. Freeney declared she killed
Mr. Harrell only as a last resort
aad in protection of herself and
home.
WAI817IIn88,IB88IOK.
ANXIOUS TO MARRY.
.RvAX PAVORI IIIITH.
Tialaltil Oeorataa Woal4 be ItroaE
Caa414ate.
Tbe Pblladelphla Record publish.
et the following 'ftom its Washing.'totl correspondence:
'''Qo'Vernor Hoke Smith, of
Georgia, is the. man William Jen·
nlllgs Bryau thinks the Democrats
should make their presldeutal can­
didate next year, if they bavedo�bts of his own availability.
This is the announcement friends
of Mr. Bryan in Washington made
today, it is believed, by anthority.
"It is said Mr. Bryan has doubts
about the wisdom of agnin allowing
himsel! to be put forward as the
standard bearer of his party. He
is represented as believiug the
party would have a better chance
of winning with a new candidate
who ought to be taken from the
south. Aud the most available
man in sight in tbat region, 'is the
newly elected governor, wbo has a
national record and reputation and
who would be acceptable to all
classes of Democrats.
"There is no doubt at all that
Governor Smith would get the
electoral vote or' every southern
state, and the Iact -that he stands
well with the more conservative
northern riemo�rals, might be ex­
pe'[.�ed to bring to him the votes of
stales like New York and New
Jersey. Mr. Smith is a reformer,but not an extermist. "
HELD FOR MURDER
.PRING TIME
�e.n 110 many J"'Ople are, .pen.ding kll tbelr earniug. and alltheir eavt"ll" au "enn, clothes-stop to think. A confortable lumof mone, eaved wtll gtve you lQore bapplne.. in tho long run titanextravagant clothes,
Open an account with us� Pu.t your mouey where you wiltnot be tempted to spend it.
Husband lid NewI, Wed Wife flee
SerI� Charge.
BRIDE IAQIED WlTIIIN A WEEI.
Holte Imlth Ple4"eI that School 044 ..�-. I"oet Ko TIlDe With Pried. of Dea4 Ha.bad Char.';...qlletl;'...Teacher. Shall Ite Pal4 Promptly,.
Wllea he I. GoTenlor. COl.UMBUS, Ga., May 24.-The·
A M Th' li sixty-fourth annual meeting of the
. Tl.ANTA,. ay 24.-:- e rea; Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows ofzatiou of an tdea conceived at the
G' I Irecent meeting of the Sonthern', ,eorgla came to a c ose iere at 5
Educational' Conference at Pine. 0 cl�k yesterday afternoon, after a
session of three days of hard and
steady work. There was less speech
making, no banqueting or unneces­
s�ry delay in either the grand en­
campment, grand lodge or Rebekah
assembly, and all three were, strictly
business meetings. After the in.'
stallation of Grand Master Dozier
burst, N. C.,' was effected today at
the meeting of a committee of fifty
prominent Georgia business men
representing all sections of the
state to consider plans for the bet­
tering of the 'common schools of the
state aud giving new impulse to
her educational system.
yesterday afternoon he anpouncedChairman S. M. Inman, of
the appointment of the followingAtlanta, in an address called at ten-
subordinate officers: Grand Chap-tion to the illiteracy of Georgia's lain, Rev J. D. Mell, Athens; grandrural population. The state, al-
marshal, Orrin Roberts, Monroe;though the largest in the union
grand herald, T. M. Hayne, Savan­east of the Mississipi river, !:e said,
uah: graud guardian, G. L. Clark,has more illiterates than any other Atlanta.state, with one exception. .Ad- It tookdresses were made also by other $8,000 to ray the ex-
penses of the meeting of the twoprominent men.
bodies.
'
The result of the gathering was
a series of recommendations for the
betterment of the' common school
system; including the creation of
a state board of education, the sub­
stitution of a state superiutendent
of schools for the present sch{lOl
commission, more complete county
supervision, the increase of the
state school fund and the elevation
to a higher plane of the profession
of the teacher.
Following' GI:lv. Terrell tonight,.
Governor·elect Hoke Smith practi.
-cally pledged that when he became
''tovemo'r the selrnolleacht!'l'�'1lf � 'Brwarlls 'Hay -X;ve to Fightstate should be paid promptly. He His Seat.also stated, in effect, that he would
require railroads to make the same
valuations for the purpose of tuxa·
tion and rate making.
At the afternoon meetitlg, James
R. Gray proposed a poll tax of $5
fot raising an educational fund.
''_
WOMAN FOUND GUILTY
I
Sentenced to Life Imprisonment
For Murder.
EASTMAN, Ga., May 25.-1'he
jury on the case of Mrs. Sallie
Freeney, charged with the nntrder
of W. P. Harrell, after being out
all nig ht, returned a verdict of
guilty with recommendation of
.",mercy.
At a late hour yesterday after·
noon the judge charged the jury.
The speeches were cldsed with a
strong and impressive speech by
Solicitor Eschol Graham.
Consternatiou was caused among
the attorueys for the defense when
Jud·ge Martin announced that the
state would have the opeuing and
closing argnmenty The defensehad not sworn in any of the 25
witnesses subpcenaed.
In ptaking her statement, Mrs.
Freeney, either of her own accord,
or at th� suggestion of her attor·
neys. handed to the jury several
receipts for house rent which was
material evidence. These were
examined by the jury at the reo
quest of 'the defense.
Judge Martin contended that this
was the introdnction of the evi·
'dence, and deprived the defeuse of
the closing speech. The defense.r- fought hard against ihis but the
judge ruled against them.
W. P. Harrell, a well known
man of this section, was shot to
death by Mrs. Freeney at-the lat·
ter's home.
Mrs. Freeney' claimed Harrell,
frOlu whom she rented her house and
who supposedly called to collect his
rent, made improper proposals to
her aud was at the time intoxicated.
't- She asserts he took hold of her and
t1'�����"""""���
RAr.EIGH, N. C., May 25.�afe·
Iy secured behind prison bars, witb
the crime of poisoning his r r-year­
old son, David Austin Rowland,
accused of causing the sudden death
of Engineer Strange, Dr. David S.
Rowland, a prominent physician of
this city, today eagerly awaits the
results of the analysis of the stem­
ach of his sou and Strange's. With
him 'at the jail at Heuderson, is his
handsome and wealthy young wife,
whom he married one week'after
the mysterious death of her hus­
band. Mrs. Rowland was arrested
here Tuesday morning for complic­
ity in the murder of her husband,
Strange, and in the afternoon put
up $2,000 in cash for her appear­
ance at a preliminary hearing, to
be held in this city so soon as the
result of the analysis. of the bodies
of the dead is made known. SheThe grand lodge acted adversely
'straightway fled to Henderson andon the proposition to establish an
is now with Rowland. She' wasorphan's home, but decided to con-
originally from Chicago, marriedtiuue to dispense relief 'to widows
her first husband in Oklahoma, andand orphans, according to the same
wedded the Doctor in Norfolk.plat: employed last year. As rec·
When the uews of Dr. Rowland'somn)end�d b}' the retiring grand
master, $2,000 was set aside for this
purpose.' The grand master was
authorized to extend to the Geor·
gia industrial Home at Macon such
aid as in bis opil\ion proper.
MAY HAVR CONT�ST.
WASHINGTON, May 24·-When
the next congress assembles in De·
cember it is said that there is liD
doubt that the right of Congressman·
elect Ed ",ards of the First Georgia
district to represent that district will
be challenged by the repUblicans of
the house. The election tommit·
tee will be called npon to report
upon his credentials, and at this
time indications point to the fact
that the case will be one of the most
nnique ever heard in an election
contest before congress.'
It is currently reported that prom·
inent republican leaders are �ow at
work engaged in collecting all the
evidence concerning the recent re­
fusal of COllgressman·elect Edwards
to meet the committee of colored
letter carriers because they were
negroes.
IMMERSED IN Wl>LL.
NegroJumped Fifty Feet Into Well
and Was Bapti:eed.
A-rr.AN'l'A, Ga., May 25.-S0
anxious was Will Brown, a negro,
to be baptized' that early Saturday
morning he leaped into a fifty foot
well, situated in the rear of his
home, 22 Johnson street. Sev�ral
persons saw Brown when he jumped
into the well: They burriedly got
a rope and fished him out. Strange
to say the negro bad suffered no
serious injuries in his long descent,
the water at the bottom of tbe well
having broken the forc� of tlte fall.
As soon as Brown was rescued
police headquarters were notified
and officers conducted the negro to
the station house and docketed a
case of lunacy opposite his name.
From information obtainable it
appears that for several days
Browu's mind has been uubalanced.
He has imagin�d that he must at
once be baptizecj by the immersion
process. No one seemed 'inclined
to assist him in his desire, so Satur·
day morning Brown became desper.
ate and ruuning into tlte back. yard
dived head· foremost intll the well.
That .C01lple PlBlUled aa4 .0-
catd .mer.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of State8boro
BROOKS SIMMONS J.•• McCROANPrealfleJJt
Cubler.
Diredorsr
\5 P. P. REGISTER
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JAS. B. RUSHING
One.')ol:.r ($r.oo) will open all RcCOUUt "itb us. Start andmake It grow.
a We pay four (4) per cent. on Titue Deposits. Interest paid2 quarterly II you WIsh.
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ACHES AN D PAINS matism! The great uumber-of use­ful men and Women who are pre­vented from contributing to theworld's riches through mental and
physical labor by the bondage ofrheumatism is astcuishlng. But it
is even more astonishing when an
olmost complete specific lie� at their
doors-the infaliible anti.rheumatic
remedy, Dillingham's Plant Juice.
Dillingham's Plant Juice reme­
dies are for sale by all druggists.
Vanish like Mist Before the Morn­
ing Sun.
A SURE CURE fOR RHEUMATISM.
for
arrest was learued, tbis city was Atlanta School Girl Had Rich Un·
"Rheumatism Can be Cured h:r
all agog with excitement. The known Suitor.
physician had lived under a cloud
• ATLANTA, Ga., Ma\.' 23.-His
Plant Juice," Says Druggist Who
f L! I I' I Handles It..or .many years, a"o, at toug 1.en· love for pretty Miss Maric Lo\'e., aJoytng otle of the 'Iargest practtces beWjtching school girl of Atlanta A popular dr!tggist was askedof any ph}'sicia� in �9Ieigh, had although, unrequited, is not deter: what he considered the be�t remedyn�ver bee� admtt�ed lutO the Ral: riqg... lin, aaid to be Will Treslow\' for rhenmatism. He replied:elgh Medlcal.lI;Pl;let)', ,�iij.,.'lej�"Ii'i_ _, _��"��D�i1:::li�nJ�h�a�m's Pl,nt 'ctSfnrtest eqiiltuppe�ol a y III t e . pro�n"steln�1t1e·�m�o�stf.e:f!l�a�ef4--""""--."'III1I.-..ijpnrsUlng the young lady and telling Tstate, and he was considered reo her in different ways of his ardent and perfect cure for rheumatism he editor of the general iafor-markably skilled. He said that love for her. ever put before the public, and has mation department looked worried,his income was $4,000 a year. So far has Treslow gone that he given the IllOSt entire satisfaction says the Clevel�nd Plaill Dealer.Dr. Rowland's son whom he is has sent messages, imploriug the of any remedy I have ever sold. He read the letter agaiu.alleged to have poisoned, was per· young lady to become his wife. The demand for Dillingham's rem· "There Seems to be some mis­fectly well on May 3rd, taking part He bas offered to place to her credit edies has proven their popularity." take," the writer iI�formed bimiu the exercises of the Kittrell $100,000 in any bauk she wishes to Rheumatism, as has recently "about that recipe you said you,cischool that evening. The Ilext day nume if she ouly will become his been ascertained, is dne to the seud me if I'd forward a 2-centthe lad went walking ,,\lth his wife. presence of poisonous matter in the stamp. What I wanted was afather, ate an orange and became l' blood: The only way 'to cure the recipe for lemon pie, .ut I"tried theo all of these luriug and tempt·deathly ill, dying a few honrs later. ing offers Miss Love, who is tpe disease is to get rid of the blood one you sent and it doesn't seemLast Monday Dr. Rowland was daugh\er of Dr. Thomas Love, No. impurities, and the only way to do right. Anyway, nobody would eatarrested for murder. He had
230 Whitehall street, bas objected, that positively, efficiently and per· it, not even my sou Willie-·who isrecently insured the lad's life for and has not taken care to conceal manently, is to take Dillingham's usually qnite voracious. My hus-abont $1,000 and it is said that he Plaut Juice, that true, tried old band mndesuch unpleasant remarksher tone in so doing. 'atlempted to dispose of the child's Notwithstanding all this, the ar. remedy. Thousands of people who about it that I felt tempted to sendproperty, which was worth several dent wooer has followed the young were chronic suffers. {rom rheuma· for mother. Yon didn't say any­thousand dollars. lady from her school to her home. tism have found in this medicine thing about a- crust in the recipe,No sooner had Dr. Rq,wland be�n He appears not to mind the direct, an immediate help and u permanent and I began to donbt whether Itarrested for this crime than the unmistakable words sent at him by cure. was a pie recipe or something else.Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin. the young lady through his servants Don't trifle with a painful and I spilled some on the kitchen tableeers had Mrs. Rowland arrested and still continues the quest for dangerous disease like rheumatism; and when I tried to clean it offfor accessory before ·the fact in the the heart that flaunts him. get it out of yonr system in the everything I used seemed to stickmurder of her former husband, only scientific manuer-cleanse the to it, and when Willie came out andThis has. been kept up forseveralEngineer ·Strange. Her remarka· b blood and the disease will go. sat down on the table, t had to pulldays, ut as yet the police have notble action in marrying in less than Nenr;lIgia is a shriek, but rheuma· him away by main strength. Andbeeu asked to. take an)' decisivetwo weeks after her husband had T tism is Ii groan. Dillinaham's then there Ivas another fnnny tbingstep. reslQ,w has not overstepped ,..,died, led people to suspect fonl the more distinct.boundaries, but is Plant ]'1'lice puts laughter in the in the recipe-you didn't say a wordplay. It is also stated that Row· making use of all the rules of the place of one and exclamations of about lemons. And it was a lemonland's first wife had a sudden death. game of I(,ve that he knows. On the joy in the place of the other pie, too. When I tried to throw itA physician said today that he other hand, . pretty Miss Love is Rheumatism, according to recent away it stnck so tight to the dishdodging the su·itor and says she
tl t I h d h
did not believe the chemists wonld will continne to do so. investigation, is cansed by excess la a to t row the dish andfind poison in the stomachs of the of uric acid in the blood. This all, and I hit the dog and hurt him.dead boy and man. -- -.- acid attacks the fibrous tissues, par· I thought I'd better let you know"If Dr. R�wland used prussic A C
'
l ticularly in the joints, and causes abqut it." .acid," said Ite, "it will not be dis· OUan the local manifestions of the dis· The household editor turned andcovered now. The acid was elimi· :J ease-pains a .Id aches ill the back studied his daily memorandumnated shortly after takeu, and uo 71 JI' d. . and shoulder' and in the joints at book.trace of it was left." 1. Y1. e IClne the knees, ankles, hips and wrists. "r must have sent her the recipeThousands of people have been for making glne at bome," he mnt­
positively and permanently cured tered, "but she ought to have known
by Dillingham's Plant Juice. The the difference." Then he sighed as
medicine neutralizes �he acidity of he added, "and yet some people call
the blood and also builds up the my job a sinecure."
whole body.
.
The prevtflence of this distressing
complaint is most wonderful.
.
What
an army it would make in any large
town if one could Uluster all the
rheumatics together! What a dis·
play of stiff joints and swoolen
limbs and (·bdurate muscles, of limp
and unsteady steps, and .painful
movemenls!
What a vast amount of wealth is
lost every year to the world througb
the incapacities produced by rbeu·
GAV. WRONG ..CIP••
_--
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is a
rellular COUllh medicine, a
strone medicine, a doctor's
medicine. Good for e a s y
couehs, hard couehs, desper­
ate coullhs. If your doctor
endorses II for your case, take
It, If not, don't take II. Never
110 contrary to his advice.
Delmas Gets New Joh.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 22.-Del·
phin M. Delnt£s has been engaged
to defend Louis GlasS' and T. V.
Halsey, two officials of the Pacific
States Telep�oHe and Telegraph
Company, indicted for bribery. He
made his fir.;t appearance in court
yesterda y. "'-----w"'.-'-'-bt-,.-.-.-u,-",-,-"-.-,,,-041
, :o·mb::::.�\:�::
er.s w. 1.11"_ :rou tocon,ult 701.11'dootor
Engine for Sale.
A two· horse power 1. H. C." gas­
olit\e engine, never been nsed, will
be sold at a bargain. Cay at this
office. THE Tun,s.
A V.lu.ble Lot.
One half of the Masonic lot, a
tract 55X t05 feet, with (he lodge
building, is offered for sale.
J. M. JONItS, C"airmall.
Statesboro, Oa. .
. ....--------:;r.'"'
The dose of Ayer's Pilla Is amlll, only
one It bedtime. As a rule, Ilxltive dose.
Ire better than cathartlcdolel. For con·
stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick·headaches, Ihey cannol be excelled.
Ask your doctor Ibout this.
-)[114. bJ' tho I. O. As'1" 00., Lowell, Mal.
Household
."_a._M��
non y As I ut we sted to have witch
c at e s BS d gallup the Brlea about
a I night so s the carte s tound 'Dl
a I at n lather In the mornlnl' Th.
men d nail an old ar...hoe up"
s de down over t e stab e door thell
they co dn t come In ee knaw ID
answer to tho queat on wbether the
w tchea we e ever ca gl t abatraatlnl'
tbe horsea he shook h I head NI't
as I heard on them sort ee knaw
can do most th n,s they can crape
th ough a key I a e an make their­
se ves 80 8 na a one can t 88e em
I knawed one once as lived In one 0-
the aim.houses I usted to lee bel'
when I went up to see my grand
tather U ere Sbe was a cur ad ..
ooklng oman stouUsb wi [[Ibt
ha r
When asked whether Ihe could
creep thro gh a keyhole bls lenle 01
humor was Uck ed tor an Inltant
Twould hn b n a smarUlh job
tur the likes a she he replied wltll
a 0 eker at a sn I e but recoverlnl
hlmse t them sort can do moat
th ags
One remembers Sir Thomas Brown.
and wonders what wo Id have beeD
the tate ot this poor wltchcra!ter
I ad she I ved In the daYI o! the plou.
tounder at the borne that sheltered
I er dec nlng years Tbe a msfolk
rece ve tour II I nga a week and two
taggots with In add Uon halt .. toD
o! coal during the winter Nor are
they p ec uded tram earning a trUI.
to supplemedt their allowance If ab1.
to do so Would that there were
mo e at these qu et bavens tbrough
out the lengtb and breadtb of tb.
land where the deserv ng poor wbeD
the ong work ng day la done mlgbt
sit and rest the twl gbt untll the
clea ca f su n mons them to a mar.
ab d ng bouse -London Spectator
}IANIOURING ELEPHANTS
GOOD NATURED AGAIN
Good Humor Return. With 01 ange to
Proper Food
Objected to A 'f One PIU'Ioa
Her Feot
par ng the teet at most e1...
phnu s 8 no mo e difficult tban trIm
m ng the hoofs ot a horse �ay. 1010-
Cue 8 '1 he keel er s n Iy prod.
s ook to an ankle Up b.
savs and up comes tbe toot-mena­
u ng 80 et mes twent) Inches aero.
-as obed ently 118 tbe dainty paw or
a toy tax te er Howevo exacU;,:
ke human be nga elepbanta bav.
the r weaknesses and tbe old maId
la w n ot Jewe WIl8 tbat ab.
wanted no one to tamper with ber
teet She was a gent e alrectlonat.
east who would not th nk ot burtlnl
a Oea b t whe e otbe ele anta aIm
pya sed t e r teet aod ested tbem
on a box or a barrel nUl tbe keepa'
had llnlsbed with bls kn ves and rasp
and files Jewel would let out a
sen p ra sing trumpet"llke the Icreeeh
ot a cracked h gla and would refu..
to atand
Jewel a keeper began to work
nga nand aga n coaxing up the &reat
toot and work ng wben he got tb.
cbance Towaod the end ot tbe morn
Ing the po nt o! hla knlte Itruck
aomet 0, hard Wltb a trumpet
the toot came down the trunk
reached out gasped the keeper
about tbe arm I !ted h =» gb In the
a rand careful y set blm down In &
corner ot tbe stal Wltb sweeta and
ca esses the keeper worked bll wa,
back to tavor and caut ously cut
a ound the obstruct on wblcb h.
could seo was a wire nail But enell
time the knife touched the aore apot
down went the foot out qame the
screech nnd to th reached tbe trunk
p ek ng up tbe 180 pound man aa Ir
he were a atraw and aatttng blm Into
a corner 118 It be were a bad bo'f
In tIme bowever tbe bead ot the nail
was enougb cleared to permit a hold
wltb plncera and tbe keepe" WU
about to get these when be was gent­
ly pusbed aside Tbe beast turned
and reacbed wltb ber trunk groped
across tbe sole wltb tbe finger llk.
projections at tbe end ot It grasped
tbe bead o! tbe nal and w th on.
wrencb pul ed out a three lncb Ions
w re nail bent about an Inch from tb.
bead
BULLOCH TIMES no end of trouble by their cnucism
1 rouble that \\ III hI c after them
Iy through with the reform mC05
ures which he pledged the people
to put on the statute books of the
state-If only the definite democrats
of Georgia II III II public sp r t a id
throngl their selected represe tn
t n cs hold up the hands of this great
broad and pmct ical Georgia I
throi gh the co I ng sessro of tl e
geuernl assei bly t IS establ sl ed
beyond doubt or [uesuo that the
Ernp re st tc of tl e So it h I nv pre
set t If sl e chooses to tl e lex t
natioual COl I e It on the most popu
lor and 1I e most pronns g de 0
CI at c candidate for the preside
of the United States
T\\o
nOI) of
a discussioi of employmei t of pi b
lie chool tencl ers iutended for
this ssue 1111 appear next week A Kansas In I declares
an angel Rymer the stnte And t
evidently II as a pretty \\ ise augel
too for It did not offer to stop I
KansasThat SIllOOt h penr ed writer jol n
Temple Craves of the Atla: ta
GW/I{ta I has th S to say of Hon
Hoke Sn Ith for preslrlent
1 here cn be 10 sort of doubt
that GOI ernor elect Hoke Snllth s
belllg senously AI d thoughtfnll)
considered b) great alJd II flueutlOl
meu II Itilln party hues as a ehgl
ble aud profitable candidate for the
clllef office of the repnbhc
1 he Geo!'g a, ma ntallls that f
the delllocracy IS to uommate a can
dldate of Its 0\\ u the 01 I) cnudl
date who has a chalice of success
Will be a dlStlllCt and.progressl\ e
representatIve of the New South­
large lU reputatIOn cathohc III
patnotlsm and vIta! m Ins de6111te
and deCISive democrac)
It IS a fact beyond cllspute that
III the list of Southerners who nnght
be named to fill these reqlllsites no
one looms larger aud mor� pronns
IIlg than the governor elect of
GeorgIa
Senator Culberson of Texas IS
tbe only Southerner who mIght
share WIth Governor elect Hoke
Smith a general populanty With
the people of the South and of the
country The senator from Texas
however IS overshadowed by the
GeorgIan III the fact that our gov
ernor elect stands as tbe de6mte
and pre emlllent advocate of that
progressive and reformed democra
cy which swept the Btate of Geor
gil and which we behe\e Will
sweep the repnbhc when the op
portUDlty IS at hand
We do not hesitate to \ OIce here
the expressIOn of the behef that
-next to Mr Bryan hImself no fig
lire looms upon the honzou of dem
ocratlclposslblilty so potenllal and
so prOll1lsmg as Hoke Smith of
Georgia
If the pubhc prints III their re
pealed declarations are to be be
heved he IS at least tne uext chOIce
of Wllh�m jenlllngs Br) an for tins
exalted responslblhty of leaderslnp
It comes to Us froUi Northern
newspapers that GrO\ er Clel eland
hlsforUierclllef 111 the Willte House
and the cablllet whIch surrounded
him are practically sohd for the
ex secretary of the IIltenor I Iter
views pubhshed 111 Northern news
papers demonstrate that tbe factors
which have her�tofore controlled
the dehberatlOns of the democratic
party share the opmlon that the
stalwart alld splenchd Georgian IS
the figure of hope and prollllse for
the campaign of 1908
Whatever else IS true It may be
Said Without exaggeratIOn that
never In her history smce the CIVil
war or smce the tllne of WIlham
J Crawford has the state of Oeor
gla held a CItizen around II hOIl1 re
lolved such pOSSibIlities of supreme
natIOnal leadersillp a. the man
whom the people of GeOll(Ia have
selected to be their chief eXeclltlve
He IS a large man physlcall) n en
tally and morally al d n the spiel
did qllal,ty of persollal and pol tical
courage He s a man of CQI1VIC
tlons and courage to express them
He has outgrown I arrow partIsan
sillp and hfted Illmsell abo\e III
patnotlc sectlOnahsl I HIS pllbhc
uttcrances s lice IllS election ha\e
commanded the confide ce of the
country and wherever he has gone
111 our own aud other conntr es he
has left behlLld hlln a deepelll Ig
ImpreSSIOn that he b of ,upreme
cahher
I only the people of Georgla­
that IIl1ghty maJonty of reforlllers
which swept the governor clect III
to power-II III st"ud by him III the
comlDg legislature and see 111m safe
Hal 115 1 B) 10 former m II ster
of the Ulllted States to Spn n has
denonllnated the Peace Congress n
New York as tOIllIll) rot or
lIords to III ch the same effect
Aud Mr 1 aylor IS not the sort of
a lIIan \\ hp \\ould have the UlIIted
States walk "'1101 g" the natlol s \\ Ith
a clllP on lis shoulder He sUld
that he recoglllzed the I alue of ar
bltratlon as a method of setthng In
ternatlOnal dIfficulties and lIonld
be glad to see It resorted to when
ever practicable But he pOinted
to the way the so called Peace COli
gress broke up III a rOil as all eVI
dence that the world was not npe
for an era oL brotherly IDle \\Ith no
big stick under ItS coat tml He
saId that 111 thiS day of Illlperfect
humalllty a powerful navy that
knew how to shoot was about the
be-t peace congress tillS conutry
could keep He said It was cheap
natIOnal lllsurance to blllid battle
sillps and he did not '1\ ant to see the
navy reduced by a smgte tug boat
He also had some thlllgs to say
about the acquISItIOn of the Phlhp
pmes and intImated that in 6fty
years from now there would be
about as much chauce or Wish for
selllDg them as there would be to
day to get rid of the territory com
prlsed ID the LoUISiana Purchase
All of which may not be stnklllgly
altrUistic but It sounds remarkably
bUsllless hke
It IS to be hoped for that Spamsh
baby s sake that the royal ourse
Will 1I0t have to use all 115 royal
titles when sbe IS calhng III a hurryfor the paregoric
Made Mirge Profit
There was R record broken III the
postoffice department last week
The postmaster general turned III
to the treasury $22 359 120 the
largest alllount for one quar-ter III
the Illstory ot the office ThIS
was not so remarkable for the
department 1< gro\\ I II: all the t me
and the receipts naturally IIIcrease
hut the amount exceeded the ex
pendllures by $1 800 SI5 ThIS h
a record snre enough As a 6nan
clal JIldex to the prospent) of the
countr) It Is deCidedly encouragIng
Now that the postoffice IS making
an effort to get on even a better
busllless tootlllg more carefnll)
\\elgillng the malls and adJustlllg
ralh,ay payllltnts to correspond
there seems a prosp�ct of ItS becom
109 actually a self support IIg de
partment '1 Ills news Will be chee
flll enough to the general pubhc
but It has a rather ommolls rn g for
express compal1les tele),lo e a)(1
telegraph cOllpa es aid otl ers of
the gleat p Ibl c ntlhtles 101 ru
at Immellse profit by pnl ate co po
rat ons and �hose COI1>ta t clam
I as bee II I I tl e past tl at the gov
erlllnellt co lid never do 51 ch ork
as the) are domg che pi) a Id at a
proti t Postal ,en I�e S abo It the
cheapest erVlce the publ c el JO) S
and uo one can say tl at t s not
about the best abo 1t IS el el
theless Infenor to the postal sen Ice
of England Germany aud trance
for It penlllts I lot of rap IC ous ex
press companies to skml the cream
of the sen Ice and skill tl e people
of the U, Ited States
Ambassador Bryce ask, \\ here
are) OUI poets? Well that de
pends ]I he means the Alfred
Auotlll bland we are thaukful to
say 'l\e ha\eu t any
--------.�-------
EDWARDS HAS A SAY
It has created III prcssions that can
Does Not Flinch From Criticism or never be effaced from the 11111 ds of
the 'Few"
fice of Pnnciple-Is Above
Level of the Pie Eaters
(S ve nl NrlV! 2611 )
Declaring that the talk of co test
g I IS seat n congress does I ot
give him the slightest uneasiness
al d cl rgmg th t the agitation las
started Ioi the purpose of try I g to
Irighten him Co igressn an Charles
o Ed lards gave out a statement
last I ght reiterau Ig his posit 01
pal g h s I espects to his cnucs
With the staten ent Congtessi a I
Edwards gal e 0 It sevel al comml III
catlo she rece ved dlTr lIg the day
coml elld lIg hll1l' for the stand he
had takell III refuslllg to meet a
delcgat on of legro letter carr cr,
One lias a telegram from COllgless
lila I Gnggs chalrlllan of the
Nat onal Den ocratlc Execllt ve
Con n Ittee telllllg I 1111 to stand by
IllS gUlls
Ed\\ ards saId
testing" Illy seat
u Illy OPIUlOII a move on the part
of Deveaux s fneuds at Washl g
tOil to fnghten II e and make lie
let up 011 hllll I am not so easily
fnghtened and I will cOlltllll1e my
efforts to have hlln removed untIl
lIS successor has boen appOInted
1 he preSident has 110 right to let
hlln hold over 111 office for poht cal
lelerage wlthollt making an ap
pOllltment HIS successor should
be named and It should be a white
man Of course I favor a wi Ite
democrat and I ho'pe we can get a
white democrat
While I am sen IIlg the First
congressIOnal dlstnct as tts repre
seutatlve I Will be the representative
and I Will not be dictated to or
directed by any lIIan or set of mell
no matter how Important or ansto
cratlc they may be I Will do my
duty as I see It lind not as others
say
I W II represent the nlasses and
not the classes I was elected by
the masses and not by the classes
and I hold my trust from the peo
pie of the First congreSSIOnal diS
tnct and not from any mon or set of
inen There are alwa) s present
tho-e who are ready to cntlclse no
matter what IS done aud there are
always those who are e\er ready to
pill a weight to the coat tall of our
strugghng young men espeCially If
he IS uot one of the ehte
One of those who was most active
111 agltatmg alld gettlOg up Crltl
cIsm was the preSIdent of the Savan
nah street railway What was IllS
purpose? I ma) be \\ ro Ig hut It
IS my Illmble oplllion that this
thoronghly Bostolllzed gentle
n nil II as after breakmg the hoycot
that II ld been lIlaU!;1 r t d gnlnst
IllS la111l3) here b) tl e neglOes hy
pos1l1g as thclr fnc Id alld II oomg
them hack to the street car 111 or
der that he nllght se d a fell Illore
of our SOli them lIIcl les and dlllles
up to tl e I lJonty stockholders of
IllS fOil" av as a token of love
III II Ilch 0 If SOllth�rn
hold tl e negro lov1l1g
I ho had dolle
criticised or frightened IUtO receiv
mg the: I personally
M) iot ves may be ev er so wrong
I may be unseated in congress my
prejud ce may be like a mountam
ngauist tl e negro and the republi
cans lila) tl rea ten and Illy cntics
harp 1I11t11 dooms da) about my
uot be g able to get pie and a
fell paltry della s for our (II strIct
but I hal e assi med the position
that ev ery S uthern wh te man
lust ass n e f he beliex es In the
I pre BCY of the II hite race and
the lilt nate Justice I hich the white
llIan I liSt ICCO d to t he negro and
tl at It ate Just ce will only be
gl al ted I hCIl the I hlte mall no
longer apprche Ids Jlohllcal aud
soc I terferel ce frOll tl e lIegro
10 unseat I Ie I congress because
I have expressed m)self upou some
subject that SlOt pleaslllg to the
republ cans Ilouid be 1lI0re tyra",
cal than the Rllsslan form of gov
emlllent and the people of the
UllIted States I\ould not staud for
It a momeut
The followmg commulllcahons
II ere recel\ed by me today and are
a small part of a large uumber
SOil 10m Hardw ick
Vardaman Be I I'illma
of other able SOL ther I
who have convicuous a: d hal e the
backbone to express them mto the
very I eart oi the North aud the
East to ap eal to 01 r \\ h te k n
brothers of the same blood to help
IS u extr catmg 0 irsel es of the
nil Iul b rden that tl e) tl rough
Heaven
pre,en e Ie fro ever I a\ I g to
subm t to Sl ch degrad t eu of
truckhnl( to the negroes and to
the republ cn pal ty for the al
nllght) dollar
fhat k nd of argun e t
above pr IClplp aId
WOI lei stultify southern pnde and
souther I lonor so that lie lIould
soon be ashamed to even call our
.ell es n en 1 he most rab d repub
hcall al d 1101 therner adnllres us for
our adherence to pnnclple and hOIl
or and they \\Ith the world lIould
Justly despise us aud call us In
worthy names If we should ever so
far forget ourselves as to place dol
lar above prinCiple or the negro
above the willte man I for one
Will uever do It
I as Illuch as auy man '1\ nt to
see harmou) promoted b�t\\een the
races but I \\ ant to see honor
amendment of the constlt 1IIOn II III
be forever Wiped out of ex stellce
and the Fourteenth amendment
modified b) a might) upnsmg of
the '1\ Illte people all of the same
sk n and the same blood all through
the country
I persoll.lly falor mak ng It all
Issue In the natIOnal cau palgu I
beheve that wheu It IS made an
preserved and self respect malll Issue there Will be a falhnR dowu
tallled I waut to serve my dIS of party II ails and party lines alld
trjct to the best of my ablhty aud that there Will be the 11I1IOU of a
to get all for It that I honorably mighty whIte part) that Will hter
call but I am uot yet descended to ally sweep the couutry and blot
....MACON Ga May 25 -Hon Charlesthe level of being such a pie eater ont a ternble dIsgrace and remove G Edwards M C Savannah Ga I conthat I Will be driven to sacrl6ce my an awful bnrden that was unjustly gralulate lOU on your unquahfied sland ..llonor and self respect or besnllrch mfhcted by a people war mad and aga nsl negro equahly anc! agJ[resslon
the office With which the people drunk With success upon the South The whole white south upholds you
have lOt rusted me and thereby dIS ern people who have borne thiS bur J PI.OVD KING
honor them to receive a negro com den so long and so patiently NJlWNAN Ga Ma) 24 -Hon Charle.-G Edwards Savannah G. Dear SITmlttee that has openly offered an If we disbar the negroes froOl -Don t let what those who think 18lOsult to me as au offiCial that 111 a holding office all these good offices pnnt for the benefit of New Englandpompous manner undertook to that are held by negroes all through bother you Georgta as a whole espe
Ignore that good white CItizen who the nahon Will have to of necessIty clally the younger generauon admIre
had taken the matter up \\Ith me be filled by good deservlllg whIte most thoroughly your .tand on the mn!)
The pubhc does not ex:pect It they men Who can deny the JU tlce of
carner quesllon Sland pat regardles.
tof what they may saydo not demand II-but ou the other tillS posItion? Is thiS not the The lime has pnssed wben soutbern menband they do expect and demand white man s country? It Is hiS and have to bo" and bend to norhern Idea.that I shall preserve not only my he IS gOlllg to enJoy It rule aud and pohllcal e'pedlency
self respect but keep sacred and un bequeath It to hIS white postenty All over tbe state you have many ad
tarnished the good name of thiS sec They can contest my seat If they
n Irers "ho never knew of you before
tlon and of the natIOn 1 hese hke I Will be at the contest and
Yours Sincerely HOL'UIS PREDERICk
Atlanla Gatbmgs are wOlth mJle than all the there With fnends not only from GARNllTT Ga :r.lay 22 -We tbe unmoney tbat the nation has and the democratic forces but from the derslgned clllzens of Screven county Gaare dearer to the Southern peo_ple repubhcan forces as well Look most heartily Indorse the achon of tbe
than all that the government could how the whole country has sup
Hon Charles G Edward. cougressm.n
give us ported PreSIdent Roosevelt III hiS
In not gIVIng lhe negroes of the NatIOnal
Tbls dIspOSItion on the part of action lIpon the Brownslille affair
Mall Carners As.oc�al!on a beaTing
some Northerl11zed comnlerclal H t d
Under the Circumstances as stated bye IS 0 ay perhaps the greatest I 11 III ISsues of the Savannah )llo"''''1JIzed latter days Southerners to Il\lI1g 1ll3nlll the world because of News no so thern bornorsouthernsyruput dollar abOI e prulclple In hIS mauhood to do what he con patb IIg wh te 11 an cOl\ld do oth"",,"e
katowlllg to the negro n order cel\ es to be Ill, dut) al d do 16 It
Ual IOdorse IllS act on. n tbls ulBtter.
h 1 \ e feel s re t1 at h s ct ons \\ 111 meett at lie I ay secure gO\en 11Iel t regalu ess of \\ 10 eo IGemlS I 1 11 cI 1arsenlenl of n UluJor ty of thefavor IS a most dlsgustm� atlltude ",ctlon I oily I egret t at he s tll k g r ull c aud that h s a III 16 IIIand has been the IllClp,ent cause of not a democrat H s blood comes "a)" for II e I dIem ent of tI e seellODmore raCial trouble than any other from that sectIOn that IsdemOClatlc tl the repres. It. also thaI Yhlle be •
slllgie cause It IS not a uew Idea and I guess that accounts tor IllS
1I0t antagoDlsllc 10 he IS not cater ug to
haVing been practiced III one WilY or many good quahlles aud \ Irtlles-
UI y federal recogl lIOn or favors throughthe mtlt euee of negroes So long ns youanother by some of our II h tes el er hiS forepareuts "ere GeorgIans are on 111 sine, earewlthyou to the endSlllce the CIVIL War In declllllng to receive those SIgned Jesse T Auet OSSI. S B••
pet letter carners and praise ger
I Mor�al ad 1m R B Herr ngto"
worthy Cit zeus as that negro
J M Wells J I IV Ie) IV R Wiley
I
I J K II atr ck C \V Mobl) JosephcOlllmlttee las beeu called by my W a luu M L Peel
!**1**********************************************
i Going to Blossoln! '/1l¥� A SWELL LOW CUTIt- made In all Match the new SpIlllg
leathers
iSlllt and tl� New Hatand the New TIe and the
oth" f""h 'P''"g hk, i
1-=��====�======�==T=O�g=ge=I=)==\=Vl=tl=l==a=dn�a=tt==}New lot Just
exact Slze, Ready'
cnt CISIlJ t1lat
I have recel\ed has beco Influenced
bf��hey have caused
E. M. Anderson
,
The Bulloch CQunty Sunday
school convention set for the 27th
of June at Brooklet has been ad
vanced one week and will be beld
on the 20th mstead ThiS change
of date was made on account of the
fact that the dlstnct conference of
the Methodist church forthe Savan
nah district Will be III session at
Statesboro dUring the time first set
for tne convention
The program for the convention IS
now bemg arranged and Will be
pubhshed m these colulllns next
week The people of Brooklet are day
school at tell 0 clock a III
II f th The pubhc IS cordially mVlted toprepal rlngh to trtoYda y cadre °dr e attend these serVices A heartypeQpe w 0 a en !an JU gmg
from their former success m that
welcome to strangers and travehng
hne the occasion Will be made a men
pleasant one
a hIgh tenslOl1 dUring the past week
Bulloch Boya Honored Mr W H Lynn of New York
The announcement of the seventh who IS the promoter of the road
annual banqnet of the U L P has been 111 Statesboro w th anum
Club of the State UniversIty has ber of others mterested "Ith hlln
price
KIJ,LED ACCIDENTAJ,LY
... ._._-_.,
L_U_T_T_L:_:OCALS J
The Statesboro baseball boys left
tbis morning for Waynesboro
where this afternoon the) Will play
the first of I senes of three games
With thc team 01 that Cit) The
boys \\111 return Saturday mortling
aud It IS expected that they Will
bring back the scalps of their op­
pouents for at least two of the three
games
Mr S A Hall with his bride was
down from Midville Sund iy visit
1IIg relatives
Miss Myrtle Smith has returned
from attendance upou Wesleyau
college in Macon Anderson always has a bargain
See Anderson s ad In this issue table COllie iu and see what 5 111
He has the right shoes at right store for you-at the SHOE S10RE
1 hat adver tlslng display 111 Sill
mon s window of the International
Correspondence school Scranton
Pa should he of interest to every
young man or woman II h) IS seek
rug an easier position In life MessrsThe new cottage being erected Wehman and MeKenzie who are
by Mr W H Waters 011 a lot
adjoiuing his residence Will be
read) for occupancy within a few
days
Mr Jesse E Brannen has re
turned to Statesboro having finish
ed hIS school at Omaha Gn which
he began last fall
represeutmg the school here for a
fell day s only would be glad to
talk with those interested
Just receIved car Willte Rose
If ) ou want the best and cheap Alabama Lllne
est pamt on the market bny A 1 FRANKLIN
Ruchter from A J FRANKlIN -------
• Mrs W H Roberts resldmg
near the Roberts 111111 has slightly
IInproved from an attack of paraly
SIS w th wh ch she waS stncken
last week
The city tax asseSSOfS have
gIven uotlce that their books II III
be open for the return of city taxes
ou the first of June to stand opeu
t\\O weeks t
When you thmk of hard
�
ware thlllk of Rames
Mrs Hannah Dixon KIlled by Her
Own Hand
Mrs Hannah Dixon WIfe of M
S DIxon at Parnsh "as aCCident
ally killed yesterday afternoon by
her Olin hand
The fan1l1) were movmg to a
new home and In loadmg the
household goods npon the wagons
Mrs Dixon dropped the shotgun
WlllCh she was carrymg upon the
doorstep the entire load stnk1l1g
her In the stomach She hved
only an bour but retamed con
sClOusness long enough to make a
statement of the aCCident
The bUrial "III occur tillS after
Messrs F E FIeld j 0 Bhtch
and D N Bacot are havll1g erected
ou the nver near h anhoe a cottage
Io be used as all outlOg clnb durmg
the summer
Rev P WEihs retnrned Sun
day afternoon from Lotllsvllle noou at the Lake church
where 111 the forenoon he preached Before her marnage Mrs Dixon
the commencement sermon of the was MISS Haunah Wllhams daugh
high school ter of tbe late Albert Wllhams
I am now prepared to furOlsh
sash doors bhnds aud bUilders
bardware at lowest pnCfs
A J FRANKLIN
Stt1ls are bemg taken to orgamze
a steam laundry for Statesboro and
the stock IS, now bell1g subSCribed
Mr J G Mitchell IS promoter of
the enterpnse
Misses Vera Rountree and Ethel
Durden of Summit are Vlsltll1g at
the tiome of Mr H S Parrish and
attendmg the dosll1g exercises of
the Stat;;boro Institute
If you want bnck I have either
sand hme or Augusta bnck on
hand A J FRANKLIN
Mr RolandGorman accompamed
by Mr Bruce Wnght flOm Smith 5
Grove Ky arrived last week and
the two are vlsllmg Mr Wnght s
sister Mrs A K McLemore
:" Mr J S Kenan IS able to stir
about agam after a confinement of
several days With a dislocated hlp
receIved 111 a fnendly tussle With
Mr W L Kennedy last Wednes
day afternoon
•
Oxfords !sIzes to fit your feet
styles to fit yonr t)e Natty TO<es
to 6t your faucy and pnces to 6t
your pocketbook-at the SHOE
STORE
House for Sale
SIX rOOI11 house on Inman street
near the college For sale at a
bargam OLEN BLAND
.DAT!!: WAS CHANG!!:D
Sunday School Conveution Will be
Held Juue 20th
Shingles for Sale
Have Just recel\ed a carload of
slllngles and can supply your
A J FRANKLINRev J L Peacock of Wadley
occupIed the pulpit at the Metho
dlst church last SUllday el elllng
havll1g come down to preach the
comm1Pcement sermon at
Statesboro Instttute
The Pretona pubhc <chool nnder
the management of Prof J H St
Clair closes Friday for the term
The clOSlllg exercises 1\ III occupy
the entire day and II III co Ielude
With an tntertallil e It at n "ht
If you are gOlllg to bl lid good
house COl er It \\ th Cortllght
Metal SI mgles [I al e thelll n
stock ;\ j I � \ N K N
Mr
turned thiS lllonllng from a te I
days tn!, to jamestolln Dr Sa
pie wbo accompallled them wellt
on to New \ ork for a shOl t course
III the POlyelllllC
Mayor W J W Ihe of Mette
who has been lU the law departmellt
of the State UIIII erslt) \\ III
graduate next wcek and return to
hiS home He Vi III be located at
Metter temporanly but may comc
to Statesboro III the fall
The nell toe marks the ne� "ea
son s styles 111 a new sh e The
natty toes of the seasoll are shOll n
111 our famous hnes-Queen Quaht)
for ladlfts and BalllstcI md Crull
ford forr gents
E M ANDliRSON
been received 1 he bauquet occurs
at Atheus on the 17th of june and
Col 0 J Frankhn formelly of
Bulloch but now of HawkinSVille
S on the progmm as toastmaster
Among the sp nkels are tllO other
Bulloch count, boys W J ,Ihlhe
An Ideal Student and Oeo B
CI.08ING .DRCI8!!:8
Fresh Meats
Daily
8t.telboro Inltltute HII Iutereat
h... Commencement
In shoes, we sell
STACEY ADAMS
MwWALKOVER
BANK
You'll find Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes not only right
1Il looks, but right 1Il rnakmg
and lt1 style These clothes
keep shape tailored right
We sell them nght
A presen tn t 1011 of Joe the
Waif by the advanced pupils of
Statesboro Institute at the audito
num last night marked the closing
of the term for 1<)06 7
The commencemeut exercises ex
tended over a period from Thurs
day night of last week skipping
only Saturday 1 hursday and FrI
day evemug witnessed very Inter
estuig exercises by the pupils of
MIsses Blakeney and Brnnueu s
lllUSIC and elocution classes These
were free to the public and were
largelv attended
1 he com mel cement sermon \\ as
preached Sunday by ReI J L Pen
cock pastor of the Methodist
church at Wadley HIS sermon
wns a most forcetul 01 e portraYlllg
the necessIty for properlv cultlvat ""'=======;"",=-"-"_",-""""'''''-....
mg the mmd spiritually as well as
\Iell as lIltellcctuall)
Monday n ght s exercIses consIst
ed of a program by the Thespian
aud AletlllAn literary SOCietIes of
the school the pnnclpal feature be
IIlg a deb Ite on the q uestlou of wo
man suffrage The resoluttou that
women should be alloll ed to lote
was affirn ed by Styles Chance
MISS Ruby Strickland MISS Lottie
Parnsh and John Woodcock op
posed to the proposillon w�re john
johllstou Jr Earl Cummlllg and
Misses Lomse Hughes and Agnes
Parker The decls on was awarded
to the negat I e by a diVISion of tl\O
to three among the Judges
1 he awardlllg of diplomas was
made yesterday morlllng the grad
uatlOn exercises occurnng at 10
o clock fhe graduatlllg class and
their essays were Stella Aventt
EmauclpatlCJn of Womau BeSSie
McCoy ;'popular Superstltlons
Agnes Parker Wives of Oreat
Men Freeman HardIsty Stead
fastness of Purpose John Powell
Influence of Gleat Men III Cnses
Young Hardisty ranked highest In start
the class and won speCial menUbn I,ost
for hiS standmg The pre<;entatlOn A cluster of rubles from a pmaddress was made by CommiSSioner The finder Will be rewarded for the
J E Brannen return of same to me J C ROWAN
Last Dlght s exerCises which �
marked the close was a most pleas Time to Buy a Raneeratrll'
ant affair A large crowd was -Then you want the best-the
present and near a hundred dol ODORLESS 'Ye sell em
lars was netted 'l\hlch goes IDtO RAINBS HARDWARB Co
the school treasury
___O� _ Looks Right.
STATESBORO
IITATESBORO GA
CAPITAL $7500000
wt DO .. GENERAL .ANKINQ
IUIINE•• AND W LL 'PPAE
C ATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Refrlgeratorsl Refrlgeratorsl
Th· famous ODORLESS any
size any st) Ie any price
RAINIS HARD\\ARE Co
for men and
KENNEDY S SPECIAL
for ladles
'I he prices are right too
BANK AT PULASKI
Capital Has Been Subscribed for
New Enterprise
Pulaski 1\111 have a bank \\Ith a
Perry Kennedy.capital of $25 000 wltilln the uext
sixty days The reqmred capital
has alre Idy been subscnbed and a
charter apphed for The contract
for the bUlldlllg \\ III be let tomor
row and It IS proposed to open up
for bus lless about the 15th of July
The dIrectors of the llew concern
are as follows H L Franklm
preSident Dr J Z Patrick vice
preSident 0 M Warren secretary
Joshna Everett W L Street
J D Brannen and W E Jones
The entire capItal stock IS taken
up b) home lIIen of whom Illore
than eighty are stock holders
They are substantIa) farmers and
buslDess men and the success of
the new bauk IS assured from the
Copyright '907 by
HaTl Sch.fIi,.· fS Marl!
..............................................................
Groceries
Hay and Grain
BURNS &: CO.
At the Preabyterlau Church
The'� VII I be preachlDg at the
Presb} terlan church next Sunday
mornlllg at eleven 0 clock and at
eight 0 clock III the eveOlng
Subject of mormng sermon A
New Man Subject of evenmg
sermou A Man from God Sun
We carry a complete stock In these hnes
I
and will apprecIate your patronage
����:::, ������� ,�������,:�."" ..
TH!!: ROAD ASSUUD
Rail. Purchased to be Shipped to
Statesboro in July
Interest In the Savannah Augus
to & Northern rallwa has been at
UPHOLSTl RING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)
RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUOGIES BABY CAR
RIAOES ETC
and has held \ anous conferences
With the busllless men of the CIU'
As a result the reqUIred IIltlnce
ments have been offered for the
road and before IllS departure) es
terday norn Ilg Mr LYIl I an
Ilounced positIvely that the road
\1111 be hu It An order has been
gll en fm 47 000 tons of steel ralls
which 11111 begm to arrl\e dunng
July The lallllg of the track "Ill
beglll at �tatesborQ and go north
\\ald la Augusta and Athens to
Chait 1II00ga
A number of surveys hIVe been
made out of Stateboro
through the northern part of town
and tllO through the southern
1 he route deCided upon Will diverge
from the Sa'VAllIIah & Statesboro
rall\l ay at the Bulloch 011 Mill
and cross the Sim ers property
III 1he southern edge of t01lln
rUl1lung northward and cross
IIlg West Malli street near what IS
""'="""""""""===�..",=....=...known as the I:hg <htch It IS un
derstood tn t the plan IS to bUIIII
ternnnals III the Vlcllllty of what
was formerly Brannen Par,k
PATENTS
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TtME TABLE No 12
r��I�uo"�����J���2f�ds:.:::.:��Free advice bo" to obtaJ.o pat nta. trade nlArlu"
coPTriahta"e(.C. IN ALL COUNTRIES
Busl,. .u JJ I 1.\ Washllll/oll 6all�6 I 1111
nfb1f'Y and oJl " 'Repnlml
'atonl and Infrln..monl P"ad.. b.lu....lyWrit.eorcomewwd
au ..... ItnIt.. op, Val........ h_t Hee
w..aHINGTON D C
waST BOUND
No 5 No 87 No
��:::�������9�a::::;:r::':::��::z���::��::�:::�:n.�g"O"'&�'�QU�Ofl'��W�OU"U�"��D�O ••e."O.�Q¥DeftP_II'I
11)1 eo
-::beJ 'f1 E GHOST OF .:::�"� ��
ft�Q.
.D··�i::" A GENTLElVIAN Oll�:;:uoela$1
.�••..u.
0_0..:::. BY OW�N OUVr::R .:::.�.
gy�O••••• go.G.g�Q&�Qo�eo•••9��9.�D.OO•••ooo.�Qooo.e.,uo•••�� ••••��VftQG.I.o�••O.O •• 0o••a •• o O.�Q.ft���.�G..G •••••• � •• ��•••••••••••••OOO•••••••••••• �o•• QO
Tho bast 01 S
_ h..d 1 s n gs
al1 ..t of a gon e
anl tbo • g est
� any ono
tlk! (0 R 0
.... loked and fa ed at
e doc d ed 0 to
TI Oso rulnl.lly Long Skirts
The new s Irts des gnod so e y Cor
"ear at socla gatherings aro all It a
long and It'l'a full They lItorally
lie In pul'ls upon tbe ground and
many a e fro six to seven yatds
wid. about tI 0 loot TI elr lines are
designed tram plcturo torms largely
ot the Oalnsborough per ad with
here and tho e a feature borrowed
Irom the romantic period at oarly
French tasb ons Moreover tI eso
picture sk ts dlsUnctly dll'lerent
tram those practical women must
wear show re va s at old met! ods
ot trlmn Ings very d erslDed In char
acter -Harper s Ba,ar
PE-RU-NA A MEDICAL COMPOUND
In nny me Ileal co pouud.1 D uch clapon I. UPOD tbe D an"er 11 wblch.. II eon pou.d d a. upon the InJll'CC)lontl olcdli'lr.t tI e1'e mun be n doe proportlo. of tl 0 b,vedlenll Rad dn.gIn Iho r I • iacopeta I us Its .PflCIRI actio 1.0 can bin uny dr g wltl otherdrop II at I a.o IUIII !ll <llJ!erent ucuon 11 0 cou bla lion n .st 10 • R Iewltb Itrlct "'ferm ce to the ule fo "I lei tI.e eompou d J. I end I TI 0drugs m y be nell ..,Iected nl to tbl.r cRlcae, but tl c CO"'110 nd ENTIRE­LY SPOJ[ ED BY THE I ROPORTION I. whlch tl cy are combl e IIt takes years and ),earM of eXI crtcnco to dis ve t) Is I r01)o1 II n ThereII no law 01 cbomlslry of I b"rr""., b, wblel the exact bulance 01 I roportIoa c'!ft be 40termlaed IIlXPIIlIID!lNOB llI'TIIE 0l1LY GUlDIilIn CllDlpoO' dIag " oatArt'� remo<IT Dr H "U.an baa had ,....., Jeln..,.rlenee 1ft the UIB 01 the "..loa. In�ent. which compORd I) e .,.tuph remedy Perune, he I l1li leamed little by little how to I am onloe the"ctlon 01 en It Jnar<!dlent, bow to coaublao them Into a It�blc CODII OUI d, holYto .......h(!C them Inl.o luch Dice proportions a. to blen4 the lalto the operaatloa "nd tI e cbemlcal vecullarltles of eac" levernl Ingredient In order topreduce a phal'loaceotical prOdoct be)'ond tl.o crltlc1lm 01 doctorl ph..........d.lta or chemllatA
WE REPEAT THAT AS 'ItlCH DEPENDS ON THE WA� IN WHICH'l'IIE DRUGS ARE CO)mlNlilD AS DErENI>S UI'ON TUB DRUGS THE.\IIIBLVES
Tbe compound mUlt pre.cnt a .tAbllll:r which I. not alrected b, chanRC"ot ten pe... turc not affected bJ elpolDre to the air not "lrcctc I by RgC ItaBlt be 10 combined that It will rem"'n jUit the IIIme "I ether Wlcd In ft.e
Io'PoIl or mini... camps of the north...lt or the obllee plantations of thetropic.
A ec>mplete lilt 01 the Injp'edleota of Pel'Do" would not enable anJ dml!� or phy.lclan to reproduce Peruna It II the .klll and .agaeit, by "blcbthese Ingredlenll are broullht togcU er that IIlvo I eMlDa 0 ucb of III peouUar claim... an .meaclous catarrb remedy
However mucb vlrtno cool , grcd'cnt of Peruna rna, possess, the valoeot the coruponnd clepends In gcJy upon the manDer Llnd proportion in wluchthe, are combined The right Ingredleot. put logcU er rillbll, I. the only
waf • mcdi�l compound cun be made ot real' .Iuc
•
A Mlttor of Clotl\a..
It I. a ta.ct that we mOre ..dvnnced
nuUon. cannot have a particle of
.ympath;r w Ilh tho country wholle peo­
pie coutlnu e In I>llCh .. ngu.lllritlel ot
costume "" til e Pe a ans The men,.wear three tour or flve skim ono
a or libe oU cr nnd all belled around
th" """I.t Tbc women almost hood
winked aloo wear a alrutlar n mber
of IJk.irta IlUt their ekil'ta are tabooter
than tho men I aki1Tta The only
thin, I have .galn.t Scotland I. the
kilt Where did tho•• brave tellow.
let till. habLtT Thor. Is noth Ing et
t.mlnat. about tJho Scot He wou d
rl,,<11y charge I ell wltJh a llucket at
water Bu� why oh why dbesn t
ho get a dooont autt of oIoth81l'l'-N ....
York Pre••
........._
Dalloonl are to be plIl'cha'ieaf'f_ ..
Unlted States army
In Doubt
Ob a famoul rillo rantfe the .... "n'
an Important ten n aleh one day
and the men ..ero IIrlng In pal ... one
tor eacl toam 81de by olde The be.t
.hot on the borne team wal given to
aiming 00 long that beta were mad.
on wbOther or not he had gonll tto
aleep at the ftrlng point. Preoently
he wllhdrew h B head trom the stoqk
of b. r flo lowerod the barrel and
aaked hi. opponent In 1\ ow voice
Did I lire tI d d lOU 7 -Forllt and
Stream
Irom tl e same pI yatlcal disturbanM8
ond t e uuturu of II elr tuues In
t��nl,oor':!"r� �i'I��I�<i��!t ��e;::���
camp u.iuta organ c troubles ul era
to talUng nud dlaplu.cemeut. or
�:r� '::'s ���fa!��tyn:::P!.,,::I�
rlt b Ifty and sleepl••snc.a
Wo Den every vi ere Iloutd re
mc be that the medicine that 1I01d.
the recot... for'tJre larg<lst n1llllber ofMRS A M HAGERt\1ANN actual cures 01 Semal. ilia Is
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundmade from olmple native roo'" and herbl For more than \blrty ",a..It hus been help ng WOlllen to b•• t a g regulating III ;, lunctlon" per­leet y and ovcrcom nil' pain It I nB" so proved Itself Invn.luableln prepar ng for child h rll a d the OJ !Lng. ot LifeM. A M Hagor nann of Bay Sbore L I writeR -Dear IIIrsPin ham - I lulfered lrom .. d aplacement "",ccsslve and palnn.tlunct on. 80 that I hlld to lie do vn or .It It111 mOlt of tho UmeLyd II. E PI khllm a Vegetable Compo nd I lUI made me " woll woman sothat I Rm Ilb e to attend to mv dutlcs 1 wish every lu:trcring womanwou d try L lIa E Plnkl am. Vegetable Compound and ..... _hat relletIt vi .Ii •• them
Mrs Pinkham'. Standing Invitation to Women
Women 8 iferlnll from any lorm ot lemale IIIne •• are Invited to wr teMrs P n hRm at Lynn M LSS for ad.lce Sl e 8 the Mr. PI kham wi ahas been adv s ng sick women free of oharge for more tha.n t ;ventyye. sand be for. that .1 e assisted her mother In I .. ,. I ydln E Pinkham In ad. sing The efore Ihe 10 especially well qunllflod to ,1uldesick women bRck to hea.lth
'J;l\e Uppermost Stand­
ard of Highest QuJlty
"opHIo' ., 1M U.Mod l111li1_
\ DEACON BROmE
The Original ot J)r J k111 "ad IIr
Hyde
waVe of
For
Women s troubles very often occur regularly at a certaln time every month Be­cause this may have been so all your life Is no reason why It should continueMany thousands of women who had previously suffered from troubles Similar to yours,due to disorder of the womanly organs have found welcome relief or cure In thatwonderfully successful medicine for women
"omen LMv Enforcers
Probably ta Ing tI e cO ntry
through several hundred women are
engaged In tbe p netlce at the law
but the n n ber authorized to en[orce
It la not so la ge A New HamQllI Ire
aherll'l recent y made an addition to
this limited class by commissioning a
woman a e of I B deputies She I as
all tl e PO\\ e s of a male dep ty but
her duUes a e II ely to selt limited
It Is exp a ued Ii at sl " bas long bee
active In p eventlng cruelty to ani
mals and b nglng about the pun sh
ment at those wi a abuse them and
many citizens telt that she had
earned t e T ght to e e cise sucl au
thorlty as vou Id make her work eas
ler and rna" el'lecUve Prominent
attar el s asked tI nt ahe be appoint
ed Under sucb circumstances even
opponents ot woman s rights auld
hardly contest the rlgbt to advance
ment of this one woman
Woman's Wine of Cardui
Eye Mrs. Leola Forie of Toledo III writes I am 'IIell pleased with the results of using Cardulfree from pain and have gained 2S paunch In "eight
The Degenerate Nose
AD Engl.hwoman wi a declares
borsel! a be at the highest posslb e
degree comp n ns [n The TJ rone un
der the non de plun e ot The Dowa
ger that people no longer have de
cent noses I her you h she sa) 8
the aristocratic Br tlsh nose was
aquiline blgb beautifully mode ed
rls ng In a d.1 cale y waving ridge
and at tl e I p �Iandlng a t we I f am
the tace and not turned up But
DOW tbe tashlon has camp etely
changed and tbe pretty women por
trayed In magaz nes and papers sel
darn have mucb to speak of I tl e
... ay of noses rhe feature now wo n
complains Tbe Do .age Is at a
nondescr pt 80rt turned up as often
as not but In Borne degrees actually
anub Fa tbls h m lat ng degen
eratlon of tbe BUsh nose The Dow
ager blames the Arner cnns wi 0
ahe decla es I ave brought ave by
the tho sands tbe small and shape
less noses that a e often of a p easing
character on the r own [aces In con
clus on she takes ca e to add that
the DOSOS of he 0 �n fam Iy are e
empt (rom her Itlclsms They st I
retain the ar stoc at nqull De out
Une that calDe over wlU the Can
Q.uaror
At a recent galber ng n BaIUmo 0
two men f om dltre ent soet ons of
the country were dis CUBS g: the cap
ablllUes of De. vous rest eSB Ameri
cans tor being most slow and delib­
erate Tbe Marylander claimed the
palm for s ow�e.8 tor the Inbab tants
at the easle n shore or bls State
U Is a oaylng hereabouts aald b.
tbat It oysters bad been created with
legs the �op 0 01 the .astern shore
would a I ba•• starved to death
Tbe tol a around Mount Monad
nock bave & aaylng that beato youra
remlW'ked a Vermont man Ot one
man \I'll there It used to be observed
that It you were to give Hiram Hlg
glnB forty yard. otart .took stili
would catch him -Harper 8 Weekly
Farm Anlmal1 In United 8tat...
TI e crop ,..port ug bon d ot the
Bureau ot Stat .Ucs at the Depart
ment at Agrlcu ture finds tr0F. the re­ports ot tbe corre.pondenta and ....nt.
at the bureau tbat tbo numben and
values of the farm animals on farm.
and rangea In the United Statea on
Jan 1 Ia.st were al tollOWl Ho lei
17741 000 average price per bead
$9361 value U 840 678 mule. 3 S17
000 Merage price $112 10 value ,,28
06( 000 milch cow. 20968000 aver
age price $31 value $64 497 000 other
catlle 61 666 000 average prices U710
value $S81 776 000 Iheep 63 2(0 000
average price $3 S( value UO( 21000••
awlne 6( 79( 000 average price 17 82
value $417 791 000
Sa) ng good by to loUr ancestors
motber he asked in a care ess oice
S G.ol'I ey no ed the est monlat at
the name
You ee ed
Fltteenth
VeT aood I II see to the
matter at once Cnn I do anyth ng
elsa for you 5 r F nd
ourself p cuy comto ab e wne e
G ad to bear It
lOU e a ghost of a gent e
and I m hono ed to have
me } ou Good day
Tne gbost and Ibe syndtcate shook
hands amy At the end at the
hand hnke tbe fa mer taded away
and be a te rushed to the door with
lne sketch n h shand
They tound the reasure in Ihe hal
o� of the wn of the Nor h To" er
steps--ta nls ed gob ets of allver
and m deved bags that dissolved
wnen hey touched them Into heap.
01 mildewed gold and bere and there
a nob e gem nat a nob e lady of tor
gotten days bad wo '1 hey .ughed
and hugged one anothet wllh delight
and the gaost at S r Oeol'l ey Ie t a
little lonely as be stood unseen be
s de them So be so e away to Ue
llcture ga Ie y 10 "a I till they re
membered htm It was not VB y long
betore Lady Mallinson came und she
toucbed the ste nips of the portrait
Vi Ith her own sweet ones
Pray Ood she sa d I may never
target that my little sons are the
hel s at a gentleman
So she went back to ber dear living
ones with sm les in her eyes and Sir
Oeoffrey etu ned a the p ace of the
honored dead wltl sm es In bls
The old splr I lives yet he said
among the sons of men and It w 11
live so long as there Is a good
woman -TI a Sketch
T1 c Po vcr of Women
It Is qu ta Id e to Ignoreotl e tact
nat the who e s tuat on at women Is
changed nnd Is dest ned to be stili
mar. extens vely changed during this
twentieth century wr tes Blsbop
Potter In Harper 8 Bazar There
burst Into my office Dot long ago a
mastertul lady who with Imperious
mien and etr dent vo ce demanded
Sir What Is your opinion of am
8n s 8U ffrage Madam I rep ed
crouching behind a stout oaken desk
BDd taking care that my rear was
open 10 sw It retreat I am trying to
make the best te ms with yo r sax
that I can And though the mpe
ous lad� did not seem to I e a togeth
er Bat sfled wtlh this answer I am
oure that It emb aces the est wisdom
to whIch a. mere man may atta n In
a (orelgn journal which I stumbled
upon recently ID a tore gn la d I a ..w
It stated as the op n on of some
learned American pllofessor tl at In
thirty live years the re ns at gave n
ment In tbese United StatAB " II be
In the bands ot women.
In the Sandwich Island wldo.......
the names of tbelr departed hoa.......
tattooed On their tongues
You can t no adays Sir An
thOll.T e pia ned The County Coun
ell ""on t et lOU fig t It s a sort at
&.log. and It has a lot of soldiers In
1tlD8 ,nHarms an I eno mous boots
"riley oa 1 tI e ute police You 11
)lav" to do someth ng to stop It
HolY the-tl e Cbaueer can I stop
Sf Sir Geol'l el roa ed
Why don t a go a d Bee h m
:mr Antt any suggested They re
..ather ne OUS about 81 pa t ODS in
Ceae da s and I you startled Ihem
......hapn tI ey wou dn t do It
How the de ce can I appear
....be hl has" t vlted me Sir
Ceotfrey tie nanded
my vow
Ah MOTHERS
Of Skin Torturai
Disfigured BibleS
FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA. Cuh or Crod tWomen "hou d not get
N. ther sboold men Cuh
cure Tra.desmen maybe wou d have
a bad time tor s x or twel_e montb.
and many a ady wou d haTe to lie
1011' but In the end We would get
hotb our trade and a r money and
sh. would get her dress and at tar
leas cOlt.-'"Oodt<ey Jackson (Secre­
tary Redtern Llmlled) n London
Opinion
It does not matter much what crops you ra se-cotton
tobacco corn r ce all fru ts peas potatoes on ons cabbageand all other vegetables-you can eas Iy malee your farm
pay b g money by carefully prepar ng your Ian <I, and IIbout
ten days before plant ng use I berally
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers.
You w II then greatly Increase your y .Ids per acre forthese fert Izera conta n the necessary plant foods wi ch your
'0 I needs and wh ch w.1l maKe your crops grow abundantlyStl dy carefully V rg n a Carolan a Fen I zer almanac and
follow the suggesl ons an.t Th s almanac II free-asia;
your fertalazer dealer for n copy or wr te us for one
SALES OFFICES,
Go. Savannab 0..
Bait more Md.
Shreveport, La.
Terrible Itchlnll Prev.nted Sleep-­
Hands Arn 8 anll LeiS Alrected
-Cured In 6 Da11 by Cutlcura
The Englllhman 18 an adllflrable
Bold er N�oleon even aa d Th.
Eng Ilh In tan try Is tbe best In the
war d It II a p ty there are 80 tew
But If Quantlty Is not everything In a
modern army qua Ity alone w 11 not
.erve and the problem wblch ag tntes
our neighbors remaIns uDsolved­
LEc air
And Begl to Kno Bomell Ing
By als ng the dead IDe a age
limit to ent ance Into ts employment
[ am tblrty flve to fa tl live the
PennsylvllDla Railroad does a m ehty
sens b e and encou ag ng th ng The
nfant 1 1 enome ons mnrve OU9
boys and young captains of Industry
ave bocome a vea ness It 1 fe Is
grow ng longe it s he more tool sh
to put men on the back st just as
they have eal y sbed the m k
teeth -Ne,. Yo k I;UD
�
Warm Baths With
utl�
SOAP·
And gentle anom� �Cuticura, the greatSkin�
afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to.
speedy cure of torturing, cfiI.
figuring eczemas, rash�
itchings, and lmtations. 06
infants and childrenwhen.
else fails. Guaranteed abso­
tutelypure and may.beusd
from the hour of birth.
'EEmm1'f!1•
'rile Kind You Ra"e Alwa,.. Boutrht, aDd which hall beenIn use for oYer 80 Jean, hall bome the Blguahtre orand hall been made under hb per.IOllai ,upenl8lon IIlnce 1t!!lnfancr.• Allow DO one to d_l"e you In thbl.All Ooun�.; ,I....tt_ and'" iJu�irOOd "l\"lj' Wilt'Experiment!! that trlfte with and endanlrer the lumlth oflnfMltl an" �EzperleDCII aplDat Experiment.
What Is CASTORIA
Outorla II .. hannlela mbnltute for Oastor 011, Pare.prlc, Drops and 8oot� 8rruptlo It Ie PI_n&' ItcontalD8 neither Opium. Morphine DOl' other Narcotic8ub.tance. Its age I. Itl Jr1IlU'&ntee. 1, destroys WomlKand aIlars' Fe"erllhneu. It CurCI Dlarrhrea and WindColle. It relieves Teething Troubles, clircs COllMtlpationand Flatulency. It 1IIIIlmitates tho Food, regulates the8tomach and Bowe... giving healt"y nnd natural sleep.The Ohlldren's Pa�The Mother'. Friend.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
����
The Kind You Have Always BoughtIn Use For Over 30 Years.
TOUGH ON BOYS.
for at least one minister all the
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY. W. G. RAINES.
.............................. I
�
Dori't miss t:-o-pllip-o-r·tu-I-li-ty--t-o-se-�l Ithe grand Expositio� with the
II Igreatest comfort and COllve111ence
at small cost. I I,-----__.J �
l'
I
Ir
ID. N. BACOT, Manager' Statesboro, Georgia J•11__...--··I1111-....··...._III!II·I.................... . �
bis slate, or speak ill of billl, be
lIlay be fined five francs and have
to beg b is pn rdon.
"If a boy stone a dor; or chase a
cat it is n fine of oue franc.
"If two boys fight without tbe
consent of their teacher it is a fine
of three franc:.
"If a boy steals apples or other
fruit it is a fine of
.
two francs and
he should be beaten by his father:"
The American boy who re"�s the
above will wonder what the Swiss
boy has to live for. About all he
can do anp not be fined is to have
Much Fun i8 Forbidden Them in
Switzerland.
In some of the cantons of Swit­
zerland they have special la\\'s
made for boys. Here is a sample
ofth.m:
"If a boy throw a stone and hit �
mau he may be fined three francs,
"If a boy throw a snowball and
'I hit a womau he may be fiued two
francs.
"If a hoy call a girl 'red-head'
he may be fined from two to four
francs.
"If a Loy throw at frogs in a
pond without being ordered to by
his father or teacher, he shall be
fined one franc.
"If a boy throw a stone and
l!rcak a winelow belonging to some·
o:!c else, bis father m'ay whip him
or he may be fined two francs.
"If a boy make up a face at his
teacber, or draw pictures of him on
the measles or whooping cough.
Steel magnate Corey might give
thut uufortunate minister who mar-
ried him a permaueut job as a pri.
vate chaplain. To all appearances
the recoustituted' Corey family
might furnish fruitful employment
time.
Test. with the government sub­
marine boats that have just been
concluded at Newport, indicate that
this class of vessel bas developed to
the point where It is no longer a
mere forlorn hope. a death risking
desperate contrivance, but a Ieglti­
mate arm of the service. tltat will.
have to be definitely reckoned with
in future naval wars and iD naval
building programs. The two boats
tbat have been tested have not only
shown speed on the surface and
under it but ability to stay down
for twenty-four hours at a time
without inconvenience to their
crews. They have shown tbat the
United' States is in possession of aseffective submarine vessels as auy
power in the world, and they indio
care strongly that the American
const will be a mighty unhealthy
region for any hostile fleet to navi- PIIIO. 1100 AND 11.00gate in should there arise the un·
SOLD AND 8UARANTEED BYf('[tunate contingency of another ...------. ..-------foreign war. W. H. ELLIS.
Paid I. Ad.,..oe. Ind ton· onej tOtl are diU,. causing;but iD happiness and love they an
repaying every day. By doingfor them our very best we can only
hope to repay that very best which
our parents did for us .
Under th querry, "Dces it pay?"
the Lyons Progren gets tbi� 01I:
"8o",ol>O<ty b .. figured out tb.t tho
... rage boy who il depeudeut upon trt..
pareuu.. (or IA livelihood uatit he reaches
the age of t.enty .. -one yean costs them
four thousand dollan, Oa thi. L.. i. of
calculation a brood, for iDiLAUCe, of
811: hays would represent an outlay of
twenty-four tboueand dolJal'll b}t the lime
they get away from tbe home roost. Tbe
qU,-UOD ori ... d""l' It pRy to raise boy.lind are there DO other crope tbat would
. prove mote profitable I
"[f a boy tura. out to be • cigarettenend witb 0 b .... th like. turkey buzzard
and • laugh that wouhl mike tbe un­
turored donkey feel perfecUy al bOD" ia
billOCiety anfi with In untrammeled and
unconquerable desire to at'old work, it is
safe to so)' tbat his p"rentl might haveinvested their four tbouaend at n tnuch
l1>etter
advantage.
"But if the boys grows up to tnnnhood
witb the lesson well learned th.u wealth
and success grow only 011 bushes WAtered
by tue sweat of one's brow. the parent!need not hegrudge whatever they buve
spent 011 him. tor be will be a source of
increasing pride and joy to their hearts,
and when they grow old and their steps
are slow. nnd faltering they have two
strong rms to le:1II upon and help them
O\'er II the rough places that lie in their
twilight patb."
III dollar' aud cents, tbtre prob·
ably was uever a boy who paid ade­
quately for his raising-ther" lillY
never be; but 011 an average e"ery
father is 110 more thall square with
the world when he has dOlle his
best to briug up a family of accept·
able "lid manly boys. If these
boys were rai�cd at a cash expensefar beyond their con)lllercial value,
It is probable that the father was
brought lip ill tlte same wny. If
he was not an expense to his father,
he was to sOlllebody else; alld in
bringiug lip his boys he has gi"eu
to society no more than 'Socidy has
gi\'en to him.
And, fur'ther. it is a safe propo­sition that if one's sons are the
calise of heartbreaking and saduess,
the father was the same ill his
youth. It .is an immutab:e law of
nature that' "whatsoever a lUau
soweth, that shall he also reap."If his boys breathe on him the
"breath of a turkey buzzard," with
the fnmes of tobacco and liquor,he probably did the same in his
day. If the parent has lived a life
of purity, a benediction to those
who observe him; 'setting an ex·
ample of uprightness for his boys,the chances are that his boys will
repay bim in kind.
In dollars and cents no one may
expect compensation for tbe burden
In Ordi.nar,,'s Court.
F. D. OIIItT and R. Aldermo" ha�ingin pr per form applied to me for penI111-lIent letters of administrution on tht! es­tate of And! Alderman, lutl! of said
county, this is to cite all and singularth� cre\\itof!; And next of kin of AncilAldernH\I1 to be [\I1d appear tit my officewithin the time alluwed hy law, nnelsbow CRuse, if any they CRn. whyper11lan­ellt Udllliui:;trntioll should uot be gra!1ted.
Jac(}b Smitb having in proper formapplied to lIlt: for permanent lellers ofadministration all the estate of A. S.Smith. late of said county, thi� is tocite nil 31Hl singulnT the creditors andnext of kin of A. S. Smith to be and ap­pear a.tlllV office withiu the time allowcQb\' low au'd show caU5�. if auy they can,\\;h)' permanent tulmillistratioll shouldnot bt: granted.
Mrs. Adeline AldernHUI, wirlow of AndlAldennan, ba\'ing marie application for1211101lths' support for herself 81lfltwotlIinor children. out of the esta.te of saidAndl Alrlerman, deceased, ulld the ap­praisers. duly kppointeri to set apnrt thesame, having filed their return, tdl per­SOliS concerned nrc hereby required toshow cause, if allY they can. before thecourt of ordina.ry, on the first Monday inJUlie, uext, why said application shouldnot be granted.
This May 8th, '907.
S. L. MOOR I!, .Ordi1taIY.
CONCORD NURSERIES
Concord, Ga.
SMITH BROS. Proprietors.
Choice
FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES
M. R. BALLANTINE, Agent.
PULASKI, GEORGIA.
8THu N E - 16TH
f - - ""I
K
OP
CURES
·TH.
IIII
I DR. KINe'sl
lEW DISCOVERY
POR OOUaH. AID OOLD••
POR W.AK, .OR. LUNa., A.THMA,
.RONOHITI.," H.MORRHA•••
AND . ALL
.
THROAT AND LUNa
DI.O••••
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I....,. Dr. EllIe'.... Dileo.,." .. tit. 1fU4e1t al4lcla. ofIDOIIenl tim... Oa.�' complltlly cured !DI of •. "Iry IIa4ooqII, "bleb .... ,teI4IIy � ..o'he Iliadl' other trIItmlDU.- EARl. SILUDIURG, CodeU, Ka,.
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLOWING. NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERS I·
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS. I HAVE
THE�r, FMOM $[8.00 UP. COME AND SEE
;
r
--�I It I, th, pU'P'" of thl' Comp:���g,,?�, ���'l,��,�,r:o "k, , puty "om Stat.sb.,. Ito the Exposition, for Georgia and Savannah day, paying all expenses excepting meals betweenI arrival at and departure from the Exposition. Included in these expenses is the following: Railroad and I
Pullman transportation, all meals going and coming, all cost of bagg:tge and passenger trausfers, admis·sion to grounds once daily, all cost of hotel rooms, expense of prof.:ssional guides daily to see the Expo­sition, entrance fees to a number of good pay shows on the "Warpath," a water trip to all points of
II
interest around Hampton Roads, allowing close inspection of all the navies of the world, a visit to Norfolknavy yard aud a tour of Norfolk. Every movement will be arranged for carefully in advance, so thatthere will be no delay or inconvenience. The hotel selected is one of.tlte best in Virginia, and being aI permanent slimmer resort, is preferable to the mushroom hotels built· for the Exposition. Its grounds I
I adjoin the Exposition reservation. No catching of or waiting for cars.
J
�---
-----------------------------------
train of Pullmans to leave Statesboro
e 8th. JAMESTOWN TOURING COMPANY{OF1GA,
Only $57 for the round trip, in a special
Make reservations at once.
BIJLLOCH 1"'IMES.
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW S1!RIES VOL. 3, No. 12. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1907. ONE. DOLLAR PER
Her Resources.·
IS 'FORGING AHEAD
BU8H ACIlUITT�D.R.R. FARE TO BE CUT or ninety days after its passage. Itis understood a decision has been
reached to allow ninety days i. this
case, so that the commission's
action will in no wise iuterfere with
the legislature ill anything that it
might desire to do in carrying out
that plank in the Macon platform
which declared for a a-cent rate.
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of Statesboro� BROOKS SIIIlIllONS
iii P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMSi lAS. B. RUSHING P. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS, P. B. PIELD
lOne doliar (1'.00) wiU open an account with us. Start aDdmake It grow.We pRy four (4) per cent. on Time Depo.ito. Inle..at paidquarterly If you Wlali.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIQ1IIIIIInllllii
Guilty of 8endln. Infernal
The South Is Rapl�ly Developing
lItachlne, 8aya Jury.
An.ANTA, June I.-After dellb­
eating one hour and thirty minutes
the jury in the case of Fred Bush, TIMBER INTERESTS ARE LARGE.charged with assault with intent to
murder, returned a verdict of not Olle-Half the 8tandln. Timber Inguilty at 3:45 o'clock ycser.lay the United Statel II Below lIta.afternoon. In spite of the au-
lOll and Dixoll's Line.
ATLANTA, June 3.-Unable to nouncement made by Judge Roanreach an agreement last Saturday previous to the reading of the ver- {Atluntn GC01;l[illll., 3rd.)
NrLANTA, May 31.-Two and relative to the question of passen- dict that he would-permit uo cheer- The exposition at Jamestown will
one- half cents per mile will he the
ger rate reductions in Georgia, the ing whichever way the verdict read. show among other things, what the
basis rate of passenger fares for
railroad conunissiou will, when it the immense crowd broke forth in south has done and is doing in the
Georgia, which will be fixed in the
meets next Wednesday, postpone tumultuous applause the moment llue of industrial progress. ',I'he ad.
order of the railroad commission
filial action for 60 days at least, it is the finding of tlie jury was an- vauce made by the south, during
upon this subject, to be issued to-
said, nounced. the last decnde, in the development
morrow afternoon.
The statement is founded uvon Fred Bush, sr., father of the de· of ber resources of water powers.
While there are one or tWI) details
d
.
I
alleged authentic information and fendant, was most affected by the forests, mineral wealth an agncu·
.
yet to be perfected, the members of
there are good reasous for accepting verdict .. \Vheu the announcement tural products. has been at a rate
the �ommission have, for some days,
as truthful the representatiou of was made that his son was free the wbich is almost beyond belief.
had their minds made up as to
facts, aged mau, who had be�n clo�ly To the uninitiated the .r�sources
practically what they were going to
According to the report the dif· watching the trial since it started, of tbe southern states in cotton.
do with the petition of the Farmers'
ferences of opinion in the commis. broke down' and cried, Fred Bush coal and iron may seem to be the
Union for reduced passenger fares.
sion will furnish an excuse for tbe received the verdict calmly, as if be strong features of southern opportu'
There will be no flat 2-cent rate.
'I I h I
postponement as to tbe scope of the had been expecting it. Accom· n ty. It is true t lat t ey are tie
There will, however, be a 2·cent
rednctions. and tbe method of their panied by his attorneys,' Thomas foundations ou which have been
rate established upon the zoue basis..
f . G d' d L h R b lit' d'· h' h
accomplishment will urnlsh a sat· H. 00 WID an ut er osser. u 111 uMtrles w tC are among
fixed in the following manner:
isfactory excuse for delay. .bis father and his sister, Mrs. A. B. the greatest wealth-creating factors
.1. For the first 100 miles traveled,
Tbe Georgia legislature and otber Morgan, Bush left the court room In the world; but they represent
2(/ cents per mile; for any distance
.
d' I f h d' I . f h th' d
"""
""'i'
!!!!!!!"=!!!!!!!!!
Tl
forces of primary importance are [mme late yater t ever Ict was on y 'I portIon 0 t e sou sa·
OFF TO J BTOWNI -IT..RY IOL-D.
between [00 lind 200 miles, 2>(
_a .. va ...
the real causes for postponement. giveu to the pllblic. Bush tele· vanta,es.
cents per mile; for any distance
f be f h' f' d I ill b f dfl. _,_
It is the commission's de ereuce to graphed a Dum r 0 lS rlen s t W e oun. or exaUlp e, BaYlUlllah Will RUIl 8peclal Trata IUl ....0 Wiehe« to .arry ......
above 200 miles traveled. 2 cents
f f f b d' .
,
the general assembly, coupled with telling tbem of his good ortune. that ope.bal 0 t e stan Ing tIm·
8a�"".w v'.ht. J.ove Still UnkllOwn.
per mile. The lowest figure in the
.
bel .JUQ J ..
scale, however, is to apnly only to tbe declaration of the democratic At 10 o'clock yesterday Illorning ber of,tbe Ullited States [S ow
Tuesday, June 11th, Is Savan. ATLAN'U" Ga., June 3.-No Ir-
platform for a 2·cent passenger both the prosecution aDd defense Mason & Dixon.'s line. and that the
rests have been made In conDectloa
that portion of the distance beyond
,
d"d I h II h'd I' be1i' f th th nah Day, at Jamestown exposi·
rate. This inclines the III IVI ua announced t at a t eevl �uce was 11m r ng Interests 0 e sou are
with tbe alleged attempt to I:blo_
that covered by the next higher members of the board to look witb in.• Solicitor General Charles D. reachlug a p(omiueDce which is the tion. immediately following Geqrgia f MI MiLo h
figure. For example, suppose nn-
d h d I h Day. June loth, at which time orm ss ar eve, t e pretty
der the scale of passenger fares to favor on the postponement of action Hill made the openiDg argument result of a stea y growt ur ng t e
President Roosevelt will Iccept for young daughte� Of. Dr. Thoma. D.
until after tbe legislatllre bas con· for the state. In the course of hiS past-I� years. In r880 the lumber
the battlesh['p Georgia the silver Love, who, whtle ID the bathroora
be adopted by the commis;ion, a
vened. speech be declared that "tbe youug· products of the south were valued
. of the Love home, 237 WhltehaU
passenger wishes to purchao;e a
est child today will not outlive the lit $39,000,000. In 1900 this valu· servIce to be! presented �� Govf· street last Friday niaht, clalmi to
.. ticket to Savannah. The preseut WAS NOT HER PICTUR�. .
f d' . I . d II Terrell ou behalf of the cltlzens0' 0
evtl effects o. a wrong ver ICt III at on was lDcrease to ..90,000,000
have beeD approached by ID ua-
rate of f7·80, straight fare, is based
this case." Continlling he said: and IDit905 tbe value of lumber Geo�gla.
.• knoWD man, who dropped a bottle
on the short line mileage of 260 Lassie Did Not Fit Picture Her
"This was a most diabolical crime. products of tbe south reached the . The Georgia buildIng WIll be the
f hI f I kl his
miles. Under the new schedule of FllUlcee Held.
'bl' d h • 000 000 sceue of the ceremonies. ID hODor 0 c oro orm D ma ng -PI
rates, the f�re to Savallnah wOllld It was a horn e cnme, au t e �.50,
. '. . of the Prell'dent's visit. there will be after the young lady had _meet.
NEW YORK, June [.-Because man who committed it, wht)ever be:b.,...Ilr,Jll...IIP"W.ofoIiP!¥-'"
be $2.50 for the first [00 miles, she did not come up to tIle specifi. was, was a diabolical' aDcfcunlllng r D m lIy � .�...
$2.25 for the second [00 miles·, cnd
cations, Marie Berkelfeldt, a Trieste fien,d. Oh, depths of infamy, open and west is steadily diminishing, more war ships than at any other
$1.20 for the remaining 60 miles.
maiden� was left waiting on the ship still to receive this cunning mono southern saw mills are cutting great time during the exposition. There
making a total of $5·95. or a $1.85
yesterday instead of becoming the ster, tbat he may not shame the quantities of pine, and large tracts will also be a grand military dis·
less than tbe present rate. bride of rhilip Riethfelder, whom faces of the damued who now in· of cypress and swamp tiniber are play. .
'I'he foregoing �chedule, it is
she had crossed the ocean to wed, habit your labyrinths." being opened up. The timber sup. Savaunah's Jamestown Exposi·
t ted \\'1'11 cover o'lly the larger
ffi' I t,'OII COlllnll'ttee have selected the
5a,.
Philip was the first to board the At great length he reviewed tbe ply has been g�uged- su clent y tq
aud better paying systems and lines
ship. He had JUSt time to dodge case and all the circumstances con. determine its limitations and tbe Seaboard Air Line as the official
'in the state, or the class'A lines. as
to avoid a bearty embrace. uected with it. He said there was effort today is directed toward saw. route for Georgia and Savannah
they will probably be designated. Then he pulled qut a photograph not a missing link in the evidence ing all timber ecouomically and so Days. Arra'nge,meuts have beeu
Amoug . these are included such
of the wife he had arranged, through and that it all pointed to Bush, conser�ing the supply. made for a spe�ial train to leave
lines' as the Atlanta and West
a matrimonial agency, to wed. Attorney L. Z. Rosser made thecon. As typical of the class of im. �avannah Sa.turday evening. June
Point, the Alabama Great Southern, . "There mnst bt some mistake," cluding speech for the defeuse. proved saw mill machinery found 8tb. at 9 o'clock, to consiyt of Pull·
the Central of Georgia, the South·
he declared. "This is not a pboto. Adjournment was takell at 2 p, m. uecessary to accomplish tbis end, man sleepers. dining cars aud day
ern Railway, theSeaboard Air Line, graph of yon." and when the jury returned from tbere is,ou exhibition a band mill coaches.
'the Georgia Southern and Florida.
"Oh, Philip," wailed the would. lunch Judge Roan delivered his
and saw mill carriage of tbe type Those wishing to joiu this party
the Atlantic Coast Line, the Geor·
be bride; "you would not be, so charge.
and method of construction offered ou the special train will be welcome
gia Railroad. the Western and
cruel! I am the girl YOIl promised G.ORGIA.'S GOLD PLAT.. by one of the foremost builders of and can do so by leaving theirtowD
Atlantic, the Charleston and West·
to marry."
saw mill macbinery in the world at ou the Seaboard's regular Mont·
ern Carolina and possibly the
"Notbing doing," answered the Handsome Souvenir ia Given to the Jamestown ExpoSition. gombrY·Savannah train No. 72 .•
�tlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
uulover.like lover, as he dodged Preslde.nt. The band mill was the latest of which arrives in SavaDnah at 8:15
and one other.
another embrace. "You 'have im. WASING'l'ON. June 3,-PTesident tbe principal modern developments p. m., which will �ive them forty·
The commission's order will also
posed ou me. YOIl are uot the 'Roosevelt was today pre�nted with in tbe saw mill machinery, and the five minutes in Savanuah fors.pper.
provide for class B. in wbich a 3" • I I' ."
b did I f telescopic band mill is the most im. This train will be personally con·
'11 be 'tt d I C glr. m gomg. a an some y eugrave pate 0
ducted either by Asst. Gen. Pass.
ceDt rate WI perml e ; c ass, And he did, leaving Marie ou solid gold. taken from a mine gear portant improvement iu·baud saw· Agent C. F. Stewart, or a traveling Nearo 15 �ear �14 W•• Haaae4
allowing a 4·cent rate, and class D,
the sbip weeping. the hOllle of the president's mother ing. Tbe double cutting band mill, passenger 1gent, and every atten· for Auaa1t.
allowing a s·cent rate, tlJough in
in Georgia.- wbich bad added more than 40 per tion ""IiII be shown those on the
the latter class it is understood
VALV�. OF ADV�RTI8ING. The plate, which is valued at cent. to the capacity of the saw train to make their'trip pleasant
there will be only one road, the
fA' fi t' t enroute
o
o1(er $400, is six by ten inches in mills o· menca. was rs m roo .
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(ommlsslon Orders Reduction. In
Passengl!r Rates.
ALL RAILROADS ARE AffECTED.
Two and One·Half Centa Centa Per
lIIIile Will be The BaBla-Three
Centa for 8hort Linea.
Commission 18 Divided.
ToME SPRINGTIME OF GROWTH
Childhood i. the springtime of life. It I. the lime to plantthe seed of thrift. Teach R child to 'save pennies and uickles.iusteud of squandering theUl for sweets and knickuncks. Thenyou are forming the helpful habit of thrilt and .avlng, instead ofraising a spendthrift. f'Open 811 account in the child's natue.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
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ciDlty of the Love residence ha...been instructed to give the placespecial attention. Outside of his
110 action has been taken by the au­
tholities regarding the affair. The
police opd detective departmentsof the city bave so far been unable
to trace dowu the source of the al·
leg_ed annoyances to Miss Love. arid
no extra elIort is now being made
to unravel the mystery. althoughtbe Love family deelare that the
uuwelcome and perdistent atten­
tions to Miss Love colltiuue UD".
bated.
The identity of Raymond Trust·
low, the alleged milllonare from
Chicago, has Dever �n determlDedby the detectives who formerlyworked OD the case, and ID' fact.
nothiug has been accomPlished 10clearing up the.matter.
A YOlJ'iDVL C;U.:orAL.
McDoUGALD, Ga., May 29 ....... ·
Buck High was hanged here this I
morning at rO:30 (j'clock. His Deck
was brokeu by the fall aud he died
almost instantly.
He was convicted at tho! April
term, this year, of Henry superior
court for criminal assault, and sen­
tenced to be hanged today. The
victim was a 4-year·old girl of a
prominent white man and tbe crime
0
was committed the latter part of
Marcb.
The prison commission aDd Gov.
Terrell were appealed to by High's
counsel, but they declined to inter·
fere, and High paid the penalty to­
day for his crime.
Tbe negro was 15 years of 'ge.
"Prophet" 8a"a 81ln Will Darkell
In Nineteen 1Il0nthl.
.
YORK, Pa .• Juu� 3.-Lee L.
Spangler, who bas styled himself
for a nllmber of years as "the last
of the prophets." has issued another
of bis remarkable bulletins. This
.Is Idle Talk.
It is a peculiar fact in AUlericau
history that every twenty .years
Groo"er Wu Ac....tte4.
..SUMMI!RVlLLK, Ga., June 1.-
